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len House Set 
Schools Here

[School Week, March 
observed in a dif- 

pniier here this year. 
«ouse IS scheduled at 
campus Tuesday night 
leek. March 8. from 6 
laccording to Superin- 
>aul I- Whitton.
[itrce faculty members 
Illustration personnel 

their respective class- 
posts of duty when 

nd patrons come call-

At 7:30 school bells will alert 
visitors of the Ix'ginning of a 
night meeting of the Parent 
Teacher Association in the audi-' 
torium. All visitors will lx? in-! 
vited to attend the session | 

Highway Patrolman I) o n i 
.N'owlin of Abilene, director of 
safety education for this area,' 
will speak on “Safety on High-i 
ways and Streets.” Whitton 
.said Tuesday that he is an out-i 
standing s(H?aker, and that it 
was an honor to have him here. |

\

Omar Burlason Eldon Mahon

Liquor Sales May Come 
Within 4 Miles Of Town
Legalized liquor sales may | is favored by voters at the polls [ will ballot on the proposition 

come within four miles ot Cross; Saturday of next week, March to legalize whiskey sales for off- 
Plains city limits if an election 12. i premises consumption. Two of
in Coleman County Precinct 1 1 Three Coleman County boxes, the boxes are in the City of

«•

- n a  T o w n e r

•T jack »C0TT

a man’s luck is run- 
Lil there’s little that
done.

pBniith. local livestock- 
r , attest to the truth 
[statement.
xently received a tele- 
fcall one bitter-cold 
Idvismg that some of 
ts were out of the pas- 

wandenng along the 
right-of-way. 

jumped out of his 
[ml and hurried, half- 

toward the place 
[he cattle were report- 

When he was yet 
|es away from where 
feted to find his strays, 
Jarted out of the dark- 
nd collided with the 
f̂ his pick-up truck.

to the vehicle was 
nd the dead calf was 
Jack’s own.

n e t h Jordan, our 
3er in February, froat 
ril” man, cautions of 
freeze, reminding that 
»r was heard here the 
)f Feb. 8.
iny” hasn't b e e n  
in recent years and 

recast of frost on or 
April 8 will bear 

ing.

Williams boys who 
|ted at Putnam — R. 

. lx*wis et al — are 
h fellows. Any one of 
ill often surprise you 

le wealth of informa- 
rried at ready recall.

no one around these 
new the correct name 
t.vpe of clump cactus 
is invading local pas- 
Lewis was asked if he 

hat it is called; most 
around here refer 

s polecat bushes.
.’ replied 1/ewis quick 

Mh. and lie pronounced 
ge sounding Mexican

do you spell it?” he 
Iked.

not sure, but will let 
|iow later.” he replied, 

meantime a lot of re
in the newspaper of- 

Med to help. If you 
ppell a word, it’s hard 

it up. even in a 
dictionary.

pay came u letter, post- 
at Putnam, in which 
provided the long- 
airswer.

speling is t-s-s-m-s- 
I he advised.
I whatever it’s worth lo- 
prniers and ranchers, 
Jg to eradicate the in- 

brush, may now know 
pcct name of the enemy 

combatting.

odd how so many 
pots of a town wara 
Inalghbors in anethar 
[Baird has 52 inhabi- 
;'^,o cama from hara. 

Plains has about an 
numbar who onca 

•n Rising Star. Naith- 
p  has that many cit- i 
♦'om any othar ,ln-

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDA'TES — Congressman Omar 
A special feature of the pro-  ̂ Burleson is opposed for reelection in balloting scheduled May j 
gram will be presented by Miss 7 by Eldon Mahon. The 17th Congressional District now em- 
Hetty Browning’s third graders., braces 24 counties.

On To Region

Voter Registrars Named 
In Clyde And Cross Plains
Deputies have oeen named at 

Cross Plains and Clyde to assist 
the courthouse staff at Baird 
m voter registration to be con-

Pancake Supper At 
Cross Cut March 9

.\ pancake supper will lx* held 
at the Community Center in 
Cross Cut Wednesday night of 
next week, March 9 Tickets 
will be 50 cents for adults and 
35 cents for children under 10 
years of age.

Profits from the project will 
Ih‘ used for improvement at 
the community center which 
include a new' bathroom.

ducted in Texas lx?tween March 
3 and 17, to comply with re
cently-enacted laws which fol
lowed outlawing of the poll tax 
in this state.

Tax .\ssessor-Collcctor .Mlx?rt 
Lovell was in Cross Plains Mon
day and announced the aji- 
pomtment of Mrs IJoyd Bryan 
here an 1 of Mrs Hufus .Miller 
at Civile

Lovell ]K)inted out that poll 
tax payers would Ix' required 
to do nothing el.se to lx* eligible 
to vote this year. The poll tax 
they paid prior to Feb 1 com
plied with the new registration 
law. he said.

Neither will persons exempt 
from payment by reason of 
age — those over 60 — be re-

5 Seek 2 Places On 
Local City Council
Two new candidates fileil 

this week for the City Council, 
bringing to five the number 
now seeking two posts to be 
filled by voters at the polls .\p 
ril 5.

Announcing this week were 
T. T. (ButchI Nichols and Char 
lie Smith .Aspirants previously 
liled are: Ira II. Hall and Roy 
Cox, incumbents, and Raymond 
DeBusk.

MRS. FORD PATIENT IN 
RISING STAR HOSPITAL

Mrs. John Ford of Cross 
Plains entered Rising Star Hos
pital Saturday, and was under
going tests there Monday. Na
ture of her illness was not 
known bore Tuesday.

3 COUNTY TRUSTEES  
UP FOR RE-ELECTION

Three of the five members 
of the Callahan County School 
Board, which works in connee 
tion with the county superin
tendent’s office, are up for re 
election this year. Incumtx'iit.^ 
J  Howard Cox of Cross Plains 
Fred Cixik of Putnam and (' 
M Peek of Baird all have filed 
for re-election

Mayor Doyle Burchfield, who 
is seeking a first full term is 
unopposed He was chosen to 
fill the unexpired tenure of M. 
E. Roth, who resigned and 
moved from here.

Councilmen are chosen for 
two year terms. Hold-over mem
bers of the board are (lerald 
Bowden, .1 P. .McCord and Tom 
Lee

Mrs .Melody Strickland has 
been named as supervising 
judge for the .April 5 balloting 
and delegated with the author
ity to .select clerks of her own 
choosing

I quircd to register. Counties of 
I less than lO.lKM) population are 
j exempt from the regi.stration of 
I senior citizens.

Persons lH*tween 21 and 60, 
who did not pay poll taxes may 
now gain the voting Iranchise 
by filling out one of the regis
tration blanks at either Baird, 
Clyde or Cross Plains There 
is no fee. This is a service ren
dered without charge.

Lovell pointed out that he will 
also accept registrations mailed 
to his office, so long as they 
are postmarked on or before 
March 17. Blanks which were 
formerly used for ik»1I tax pay
ers will be acceptable for the 
registration. They are available 
at any Callahan County hank.

CITY UTILITIES* GROSS 
$8,058.72 LAST MONTH

Total receipt* by three 
municipally-owned city util
ities* d u r i n g  February 
amounted to $8,058.72.

The breakdown on fig
ures was as follows:
W ater..........  $1,607.50
G a s ..............  5,514.85
Sew er..........  832.50
Sales tax . . .  103.87
Total ..........  $8,058.72

Playing with their usual com-1 
posure, confidence and talent.: 
Cross Plains Buffettes cinched i 
a shot at the Region 11 basket-! 
ball crown as they defeated, 
Early girls at I,onghorn gym- i 
nasium Tuesday night, 59-42.

Cross P l a i n s  townspeople 
packed the visitors’ section t o , 
witness the bi-district play-off.

Local girls, District 10-A 
queens, hit 44 per cent of their 
field goals, shooting 45 times 
from the floor. Early’s for
wards, who paced the sextet 
to the District 9-A crown, con
nected with 39 per cent of the 
two-jxmiters.

Nineteen fouls were charged 
to Early, and the Buffettes were 
cited on 18 counts.

Lead From Beginning
Cross Plains took the open

ing tipoff and controlled the 
I ball throughout most of the 
I game. Jumping to a 10-point,
! 17-7 lead in the first quarter,
; the Buffettes added three more 

points in the .second period 
to their margin, and at the end 
ol the third quarter the score- 
board gave Cross Plains a 19- 
|M)int lead. 49-30 Early reduced

the deficit by tw-o points in the 
final frame, out-scoring the 
Buffette reserves 12-10.

From the free shot line, Cross 
Plains bucketed 15 of 26 at
tempts, slightly less than Early 
who listed 18 of 27.

Daryleiie Hargrove, whose 
name invariably appears among 
leading Buffette sc'orers, con
nected with 11 field goals and 
7 free throws for 29 points. Va- 
leta Edington, another frequent 
recipient of high-scoring lau
rels, backed 10 field goals with 
4 free shots and 24 markers 
Judy Collins paced Early’s at 
tack bucketing 22 points on 4 
field goals and 14 free tosses

Next stop — Denton.
'Fhe Buffettes will journey to 

Denton this week end to com- 
jH*te with three other aspirants 
for the regional championship 
Saturday.

“We hop<* to have a grand
stand-full of Cross Plains fans 
at Denton this Saturday,” said 
Coach Jack Gray Tuesday night 
“We’re going to have some 
tough competition, and well 
need all the support we can 
get ’’

Coleman and the other is at 
Burkett.

683 Sign Petition
The election was called after 

683 persons had signed a peti
tion requesting the referendum.

The nearest point to Cole
man Precinct 1 line from here 
IS where Coleman County joins 
with Brown. 3.7 miles southwest 
of Cross Plains of State High
way 206.

2,398 Voters
In ordering the election Cole

man County Judge Frank l.ewis 
noted that 25 per cent of the 
precinct’s voters who voted in 
the last gubernatorial race, 
.November 1964, were required 
to sign the petition before it 
could be certified In that gov
ernor’s election, the precinct 
attracted 2,398 voters. The pe
tition submitted exceeded the 
25 |x*r cent requirement

Auto Used In Theft Hits 
Ex-Loeal Newsman's Car

SCHOOL CHILDREN W ILL 
GET HOLIDAY MARCH 11

There \ ill he no school in 
(’ro.ss Plains Friday of next 
week Twenty-seven local teach
ers will attend annual .session 
of the Oil Belt District of Texas 
State Teachers .Association.

MRS. ALICE ROBY BACK 
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

.Mrs. .Mice Roby entered the 
Comanche Hospital as a med
ical patient la.st Thursday. She 
returned to her home here 
I'uesilaN

Glenn Lawrence 
Has Gull Station

Glenn Lawrence, a 1961 grad 
uate of (’ros.s Plains High School 
and well-known local business 
man, has assumed management 
of the Gulf Service Station on 
State Highway .16, just west of 
Odom’s Restaurant. He took 
over the business Tuesday morn
ing.

I) V. Lee. Gulf distributor, 
who has operated the station 
the past several years, is now 
headquartering at his place on 
.Nortli Main Street.

Lawrence said that ho 
planned to make a specialty of 
auto washing, polishing and 
lii'irication. however, an open 
ing advertisement on another 
page of today's is.sue of the Re- 
\.cw invites motorists to his 
(inveway for any tv|x? of station 
service.

D. J . (Jack) McCarty, Glen 
I Rose publisher, formerly of 

Cross Plains, received super
ficial injuries early Saturday 

I morning when his autoniuhile 
; was involved in a collision with 

a car lx?hcvcd to have been 
u.sed a few minutes earlier 
in the roblxiry of a Glen Rose 
grocery and a cafe.

.McCarty had lx*en called to 
take pictures of a double mur- 

I der, which had just been dis- 
I covered at a farm home and 

was en route to his newspaper 
I office to get camera eijuipment

doned six bhxks away
Ivawmen apprehended two 

Fort Worth youths and lodged 
them in .Somervell County 
jail at Glen Rose They are not 
held, however, in connection 
with the murders That is 
thought to lx* an entirely sep
arate crime

■Although MiCartv .-> automo
bile received damages estimat
ed at Iwtween $8(M) and $iK)0 
he escaped with only minor 
cuts ami bruises and was not 
hospitalized.

Cemefery Gets 11 
Gifts In February

.lack W Tuiinell, secretary- 
treasurer of the Cross Plains 
' einetery A.ssociation, reported 
.Monday that 11 donations, to
taling $162 35, to the organiza
tion had been received during 
Fehruarv

Tunnell expressed the asso
ciation’s appreciation for the 
fine and generous manner in 
which the fund for mainten- 
aiue of the burial plot has been 
supported He explained that 
fixeii monthly ex|x*nses Wal 
approximately $125 monthly.

i)onati()ns during la.st month 
came from the following: S. O. 
Montgomery E.state $22 35, J. 
N Duncan Estate $.50. H A. 
5oung $10. Mary Roliertson 
Gensley $5, Mr and Mrs Ches
ter Glover $6. .Silas Havens $20, 
the children of Tom and Jessie 
Mitchell $14. Mr and Mrs For
rest M Walker $20. Jack Kirk- 
ham $5. Mrs \ M l,awler 85, 
and J  M Tubb $5

PRICE POSTS NOTICES 
. OF TRUSTEE ELECTION

Sheriff Homer Price of Baird 
! was here Monday morning 

posting legal notice.s of the up- 
i coming sehoid trustee election.

As he was crossing a bridge, 
a car running without head 
lights, met him head-on. The 
other auto left the scene of the 
accident hut was found ahan

4 Candidates File 
For School Board

DOYLE W. NEEB DIES 
AT MIDNIGHT TUESDAY

Doyle W. Neeb, Dres.sy farrn-i 
er and lifelong resident of the' 
Cross Plains area, died shortly' 
before midnight Tuesday in a 
Coleman hospital, where he had 
been a patient the past 10 days

News of his passing came 
after the Review was half print 
ed Further details will appear 
in next week s issue

Race for two places on Cross 
Plains school sv.stem's hoard ol 
trustees developed into a four 
man race Tuesday, according to 
Dr. Carl J  .Sohns. hoard secre 
tary

Filing Tuesday were Sterling 
ndoni and (’ F iPat .McN'eel. 
.Ir. Already having made known 
their canilidaeies were Nathan 
Foster and Zed Bright Odom 
and Foster are .seeking re-eloe 
tion to the hoard while Itright

and .Mc.Neel are a King initial 
term

Deadline for filing with names 
printed on the ballot in the 
.April 2 election was to have 
pa.̂ .M'd Wednesdav. March 2, at 
midnight

Tru>fei > arc elected for terms 
of three years Hold-over hoard 
memhers an Dr .Sohns, .Fim- 
mie McCoweii. \’ernoii Phil
lips, I) C. Jones and Edwin 
Baum.

32 New Lakes Due Area As Pecan Bayou Plans Okayed
The rpper Pecan Bayou Wat 

ershed Work Plan, which calls 
for 32 floo I water retarding 
structures to be huiU in this 
general vicinity, has lx*cn given 
definite approval, according to 
an announcement from E. J  
Hughes of Brownwood, area soil ■ 
conservationist.

Approval of th>* work plan 
with the 10 sponsoring local 
organizations wa.s initiated in 
Septemlx*r, 1965, and included, 
five Soil and Water Conserva-' 
tion districts They are the 
Brown-Mills, the Central Colo-1 
rado, the Ixiwer Clear Fork of 
the Brazos, the Middle Clear 
Fork and the I ’pfX'r Ia*on

County commissioners court.s 
involved in the watershed pro- j 
gram arc reprewnted by Brown | 
County, Callahan County, Tay-j

lor County and Coleman Coun
ty The City of Clyde is al.so a 
cosponsor with the proposed 
multiple purpose lake some six 
miles south of Clyde.

The work plan provides for 
32 flooilwater retarding struc
tures, which when installed will 
have a combined sediment pool 
storage capacity of approxi
mately 3.144 acre feet or a total 
of approximately 72,160 acre 
feet of flooilwater detention 
which will lx* released at reg
ular rates for down stream 
users715 Acre Surfsc# Arc*

Surface area of the 32 flood- 
waler retarding structures will | 
cover 715 acres when drawn' 
down to the sediment pool lev-j 
o| At critical flixid storage, the, 
detention water will temporarily |

inundate approximately 5.000 
surface acres In addition to 
Hood detention storage, the 
multiple purpose structure Ix*- 
mg planned in cooiH*ration with 
the City of Clyde will have a 
total drainage area of approx
imately 38 .square miles having 
,50<K) am* feet of water for mul
tiple and other ii.ses and ap
proximately .50(H) acre feet of 
flood detention capacity.

Volume of compacted earth 
fill represented in the 32 flixxl- 
water retarding structures and 
the Clyde City 1-ake will amount 
to about 5,265.(KK) cubic yards 
Total estimated .structural cost 
for the project is approximate
ly $4,166,(HH)

When installed, the .structur
al measures will reduce annual 
flood damages by 67 per cent.

Hughes points out The average 
annual primary Ix'iiefits de
rived from the flooilwater re
tarding .structures in this work 
plan amount to approximately 
$368,(KH).

When installed, the program 
will provide an e.slimated $2..30 
lx*nefit from reduced annual 
fliMiil damages for each $1 00 
cost Installation of the flocxl 
prevention structures is planned 
to lx*gin this Spring or by ear
ly Summer to include construc
tion unit numlx'r 2 involving 
flixidwater retarding structures 
Nos. 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 8. 9, 10 and
n

Easements Being Granted
F^.sements and land rights 

for .structural mea.surcs are be- j 
ing granted to the Central Colo-; 
rado Soil and Water Conserva-i

tion District, who has working 
arrangements with the comniis 
sioners courts in Coleman, Cal
lahan and Taylor counties to 
perform maintenance respon
sibilities following construction 
Next fiscal year's construction 
.schedule will be established by 
alxiut Ocl 1 based upon pro- 
gre.ss the local sponsors make 
in obtaining casements and 
rights-of-way for construction 
by the Soil Conservation .Serv
ice. who builds on casements 
obtained by local interests.

Farmers and ranchers in the 
Upjx'r I’ecan Bayou Watershed 
have been installing needed 
conservation land treatment 
mea.sures through cooperation 
with their Soil and Water Con
servation Districts during the 
pa.st 10 or more years. It is

estimated that local non-F'ed- 
eral costs of apidied eon.serva- 
tion work now on the land in 
the I pper I’ecan Ifayou exceeds 
$4.425.(),K) and that an additional 
$1.7.52.0<M) will lx* needed dur
ing the next 10 years to supple
ment the planned structural 
work

Technical assi.stance for plan- 
' ning and installing needed land 
treatment above each of the 
flooilwater structures and muni
cipal lakes will be provided at a 
.step}K*d up rate by the .Soil Con
servation Service, according to 
Hughes. This a.ssistance will be 
urovided through the Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts at 
the Soil Conservation Service 
Work Units In Baird. Coleman. 
Rising Star, Abilene and Brown- 
wood.
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Tom Barton, 47, 
Buried At Baird

Tom B. Barton, widely-known 
Baird ptdroleuin distributor, 
rancher and civic leade’’. was 
laid to rest in Boss Cemetery 
in that citv Monday afternoon 

He died at I 3 ) p m Saturday 
in Eastland Memorial Hospital 
after two years of declminj} 
health

Mr. Barton, agent for Humble 
in Callahan and Eastland Coun
ties. was instrumental in caus
ing his company to build the 
service station at the interst‘c- 
tion of Main Street and High
way 36 in Cross 1‘lains, which 
is presently opt*rated by Oscar 
Koi'nig.

He was born in Clyde tk-t 8 
1918, and has been a resident 
of Callahan County all his life, 
having li\ed in Baird the last 
20 years.

He married Frances Baulch 
Nov. 29. 1942, at Clyde

He was a graduate of North 
Texas State and was a former 
school teacher. He served in the 
Army Air Corps during World 
War II and held the rank of > 
captain.

He served as Callahan Coun-  ̂
ty Democratic chairman for a 
number of years. He was a mem
ber of the .American Legion | 
and the Methodist Church

He was a past city council-1 
man of Baird, a member of the 
school board, having served 
his last year in 1965

Mr Barton was a member of 
the Lions Club and has been an 
area representative for the 
West Te.xas Rehabilitation Cen-; 
ter in .\bilene

Survivors include the 
a daughter, Mrs Don 
Burns of Roanoake, Tex 
Tommy, a student at 
Christum I'niversitv a 
Mrs J  B Taylor of Clyde

Burns

>. . i

FIVE CFNFRATIONS. Mrs. Zulima Painter, formerly of 
Cross Plains, who recently celebrated her 93rd birthday, is 
shown here with her daughter, granddaughter, great-grand
daughter and great-great-grandsiin Seated at left is Mrs .Alva 
l>evitt: between her and Mrs Painter is the newpt member 
of the five-genenration snapshot, standing at left is .Mrs. l>on 
Benson and Mrs. Paul Barnes. This photo was made at Char
leston, 111.

Pioneer Family Night 
Attracts Big Turnout

By Mrs. Delma Dean

wife. 
Anni 

a son. 
Texas 
sister, 

and
a grandson. Timothy

to r  Quality Flowers 
Every Occassion, Cali .

725-4421

There was a nice crowd at 
the club house Thursday night 
We had several visitors Next 
family night will be .March 10 
Everyone is invited to attend 

Thursday at ter noon. March 
3, IS our roj^uiar club meeting 
time We plan to quilt .All 
members are urged to be pres
ent and vis.tms are welcome 

N .V Roadv. .son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs Calvin Hoady, arrived here 
Friday, having ju.st completed 
a lour of army duty in Viet 
.Nam .All of the Roady children 
and grandchildren were 
to celebrate his honuK'oming 
except Iva Sue and family, who 
live in Lou ism na

Joe and Nell Fleming visited

but:

MAYES
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

A the rest home recently 
returned there .Vlonday

I’reddie and .Annitta Flippin. 
her suiter and husband. .Mr and 
Mr> Pete Shaw, and Danny Flip 
pin. all ot .Abilene and Dean 
H'llhngshead were guests of 
luin and Winnie Flippin Sun
day

The four Hodnett Uiys. \r 
I hie Jim, loyd and Claud of 
Big Spring vi.sited Ethel Brown 
Kndav They picked up Ijvon 
White and went tn visit Ster-

Which
kind
of a

party line 
is yours?

P o p u la r  L ad y  K n ow n  H ere  
C e le b r a te s  9 3 r d  B irth d ay

Cress Plains Review —  2

Mrs. Alva Levitt of Charles- 
t,)n. HI., recently ciitertaiiif'd ii 
innor of her mothei. .Mrs Zu- 
Inm Painter's 93rd birthday 
.t.embcrs of the I'nitcd Breth- 
icn I idies .Aid were guests.

Mrs. I.avitt made a beautiful 
heart-shaped, white layer cake 
W ith  fruit ami nuts filling. Mrs. 
Painter’s favorite. It was topped 
with 03 blue candles. Cmests 
sang "Happy birthday Zulinui" 
-0 the honoree

Mrs. Painter was born in the 
sane room in which the party 
was held, although the hou.se 
has since been remodeled and 
enlarged.

Mrs. Painter, who has spent 
much time in Cross Plains in 
the home of her daughter. .Mrs. 
Craig McNeel. received birth
day cards from the following 
local friends, the L W Wester- 
mans. the Carlos McDermetts. 
the Wilbur Williamses, the W. 
M. Smiths. Mrs Mack Campbell.

the V’ollie McDonoughs, and 
. cr daughter and son-in-law . 
Ml and Mrs .McNeel Reniein- 
orances wrre also received 
’•om Oklahoma. Colorado, Mich- 
-.iiti, Wyoming. Indiana and 

Kansas.

CARD OF THANKS
We are gratetul to triends 

who remembered us with cards, 
letters, prayers ami g(M*d wisb- 
i‘s during Mr Ixivelady's recent 
stay in the Veterans Hospital at 
Temple. We were comforted 
roni day to day by the thought 

ol so many many wonderful 
Iriends at home who were so 
genuinely interested in our 
welfare Thanks again to every 
one of you wonderful people 

.Mr. and Mrs C. H. Ltivelady

CROSS CUT SECTOR GETS  
OILER IN REGULAR FIELD

Louis Piteock of Graham com- 
.ileted the No. 2 Shults Heirs 
as an oiler in Brown County 
Regular Field six miles south- 
ea.st ol Cross Cut.

Site is 1,330 feet from the 
outh and east lines of R. L. 
Col felt .Survey.

Daily potential was sc*ven 
barrels of 41 gravity oil. It is 
pumping from 20 {H>rforations 
at 1.184 94 feet. The 5 4  inch 
casing is set at 1,214 feet and 
the hole bottomed at 1,217 feet.

CLYD E BULLDOcr
; IN r e g io n a l  tS h
i Clyde High

from s ta t/ b iS  
offs in regional 

1 Denton la.sf vu-t-k 1 
; Grove repul.st.ii
1 a 6+5,

<-l.vde. District ul 
I with a iHTfect loop ,-3 
a bi-district tilt iL  
.Marble Fall-, Wi-S; '

I region,,’

.Adding Machine Pa|>er - Review

Mrs G r  Ogifj l̂ 
demona visit-il wiu ' 
Mrs. Felix Uglesbv’ 
week end

PREMIER GASOLINES & OIU
Are As Fin* At Can B* Msnufscturtd 

Us* Th*m Ragularly —  Sava Th# Differeny

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
Mrs Juanita Mayes and Mrs 

O R. Edmondson attended an 
antique show in .Abilene Friday.

PREM IER AGENTS
Markat Straat Baird, T iJ

ling White at Rising Star Rest 
Home .Alter that they all had 
lunch with .Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Hodiut* in the Blake commun- 
itv.

Visitors over the week end 
with Ethel Brown were Mrs 
Opal King. .Mr and .Mrs J ih* 
King and baby, all of .Midland, 
•Mr and Mrs Eddie King and 
little daughter of Snyder, and 
Mr and Mrs Rov King of Rom
ney Ethel, Opal and Youell 
vi.sited Cora Howland Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs Lawrence El
kins and daughter of Waco and 

i her parents. .Mr and Mrs G T 
Wilson of Longview. sfX'nt Sat- 
urdav night with .Mr and Mrs 
.Mike Ratliff Their son. Mikie, 
was also ther** from Brown- 
wikhI for the week end

at the rest home in Rising Star; \isitors with .Mr and .Mr.s
Sund.iy aftcrmx.n and reported I Sam Eakin Sundav were Mr 
that Beil Mar.>hall was much j  and .Mrs C. T WiUon of Ixing- 
improved His wife. Fannie.; view, the Lawrence Elkinses of 
had been in Rising St.ir Hos-jwaco. .Mrs Allie Eakin and 
pital She fell and hurt herself y|rs Luther Fortn's and Ru.s-

A friendly party line means better service 
for everyone on it. We are constantly trying 
to upgrade the quality of party line service. 
Simple courtesy between party line neigh
bors also will help a lot.

sell Calhoun, all of Cro.ss
Pl.’.ins and D.iug Eakin of Ris
ing Star and the Rev Dan
Gaines of .Abilene. Dan John
son landed on the Eakin field

in his airplane, returning from 
a trip to Wichita Falls

Thelma Wade and family of 
.Merkel spent Friday night with 
her parents. .Mr and Mrs R L 
Care>

•\ndrew Walker and family 
of .\«K)dle spent Saturday night 
with his parents in Burkett. 
Sundav morning he brought his 
family and his parents, the .M 
.\ Walkers, to s,H*nd the day 
with Mr and .Mrs K L Carey 
.\ndrew's brother. Bill Walker 
and wife, also visited with the 
Careys Sundav

The Jack Sherrills had sup
per w.th Mr and .Mrs R L. 
Carey Sunday night The Car
eys visited in Rising Star Sat
urday with .Mr and .Mrs. Clyde 
Baldwin

The following two items were 
omitted from last week's re
port

R I. Carev and family of 
Winters spent the week end 
with his parents and helped! 
mstjll a new bath in their 
home

.Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn 
of El Paso and Jake and Estelle 
Huntington of BrownwtMKl vis- 
ted Pete and eJan Fore Thurs

day night and attended fam
ily night at the Club house 
that night Pete and Jean had 
lunch with Jake and Kstelle 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Eddie Champion 
and family of Dumas visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Truitt 
Parson and girls over 
end

the week

K i z e i  T e le p h o n e  C o .
C R O S S  PLA IN S —  M A Y  —  R IS IN G  STAR

J. C. Claborn was a business j 
visitor in Cisco Monday

Mr and Mrs Carroll Pringle 
of Fort Worth visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Baum here last t 
week end.

W* Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your towm. FHA, GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Offic* 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilana, Taias
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

LOOK
WHATS

COOKING
FOR YOU

AT

WTU’s OPEN HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

10 a.m. until 4 am.
R E F R E S H M E N T S !

P R I Z E S !

West Texas Utilities
Qompan)^ L

an investor
owned company
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Iscd th»
*y a 64-5:1
!»trict ij 

loop [
‘'I« last
s hO-57 

•‘̂ ‘Kionaii

<>glesb,j 
»"tl with 
*̂ K̂lesbv

OIU
■ctur«4

EN
•ird, T«

E

idaus
P Hagar 
Lv McC‘>wP>i 
[1,. Holly

Kay Chambers 
Rainey 
L. Phillips

tarroll

ri'hx Oglesby 
Thomas 
C’rutchmer

fllwayne Wilson 
)on illack 
Prentice 
Pauline Region 

l is Staggs 
Fisher 
'arrie Cross 

[wavne Callaway 
Hi lton Hightower

l6:
[Cene Wilcoxen 

Dallas 
C 'h e sb h ir 
Tate

III McCowen 
^Hen Strickland 
111 C. Reaver 

Dean 
ki Webl)
[cth Jordan

17:
\V A. Strickland 
11 V. Falkner 
I) c  Hargrove, Jr . 

lilt Black 
, Black
T C. Culvahouse 
(lien Wooten

IS:
1, \V Westerman 
Kulus Parker 
Jack McCarty 
j  C Clalxirn 

1-1 Whiteside 
I. Martin 
an Hutton, Jr.

U*wis Fortune 
Ben Pdlans 
H W Purvis 
W. B. Harmon

9:
Tunnell, Jr.

|. (Jeorge Neal 
Bill Smoot 

khie Hargrove 
lar Sessions 

C. H. Myriek 
C. Walker 

m .Aiken
David Burchfield

Pirates Lose 
igional Meet
ligh School Pirates were 
['ll from state basket- 

ly-offs in the Region H 
Vnt for the second 

year.
[Pirates, who can still 

17-2 record for the sea- 
)istrict 13-B title, and a 
rt win, were defeated 
perl 8.3-81 in the finals 

|age meet at Stephenville 
night.

lan County’s winningest 
Ml team gained the semi- 

fy virtue of a 56-54 con- 
)f Carlton Friday. The 
[hen gained revenge on 

nemesis, the Graford 
[hits, hy another two- 
margin 6.5-63 Saturdayl«
her two-point decision 

in the finals Saturday 
I'lit this time Eula was I 

short end. The Calla- 
held a five-point ad- 
after the first eight 
of play, but saw it 

to a three-point deficit 
second quarter. Eula 

to take a two-point edge 
lend of the third period 
•pperl out-scored the Pir- 

18 in the final canto in 
their 83-81 victory.

|il Black paced Eula in 
in the finals with 24 
Kopperal bucketed 32 

l ‘>als in the finals while 
hd 28, however, the Pir- 
lonied a 2.5-19 advantage 

toss bracket.

[r a y  s a n d  t e s t
cD NEAR CLYD E
l'“-'afion has Ireen staked 
miles southwest of Clyde 

I R Bloomer and Skinner 
|of Abilene as No. 8 Mrs.
■ogan.

pH test the Moutray Sand 
regular field and is slated 

[depth of 1„550 feet with 
Site is 1,135 feet from 

r̂th and 1,110 feet from 
lines of Section 28, 

Survey.

Petty of Ixiuisville was 
lor here Friday.

J { « ^ Y 0 y N 6

Mo s t  Ia M I ^ iC  B o O g q N g  eAM. e v e r  MIAPE j
Super fun for all the young-Super Ball! Get the 
incredible bouncing ball that's caught the nation's 
fancy. You’ve seen it on TV. Has 50,000 pounds ol 
:ompressed energy. Bounces higher, faster, farthei 
han any ball ever made. . .  for children six to sixty

6ET YOURS
to d ay ...

WITH FIV E D O L L A R  
F o o c ?  Pu r c h a s e

J.R.B. Q U A LITY BEEF IS PEN-FED AT W INTERS 
FEED YARD AND IS GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD 
Q UALITY —  FRESH KILLED AND GOOD LEAN  
MEAT!!! A LL BROWN COUNTY BEEF!!

Pork Chops
69c

LB. 89c
Pork Steak .........................l b . 69c
Pork Liver ...........................l b . 39c
Bacon (Rind on). . ,  LB 79c
Bacon Squares Smoked. Lb. 59c

SHURFINE SALAD

Dressing q t  39c
6-oz.
Con

CHEESE
303 
Con. 8 ‘1

C  J  Shurfinc Procetsco
D p r e O Q  2-lb. (Limit 2 ).................LB. 69c

SHURFINE CUT GREEN

Beans 303 ..... (
TOMATOES, per pound . . . . . . . . . .  22c
BANANAS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . .  12c
CABBAGE, per pound . . . . . . . . . . .  8c
CARROTS, pound baq . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
u. S. NO. 1, RUSSETS

POTATOES, 10 pound bag . . . . . .  59c

I
I

tuna Fish
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

Peas 303 c. 6 „.T
SHURFINE

Spinach
SHURFINE

Grape Juice
SHURFINE ORANGE

Juice 40..CO. 3,0,1
SHURFINE

Coffee ,. 0.. 59c
SHURFINE

Flour

46-oz
Btl. 3,.‘l

SHURFINE

Pork &  Beans
303 CAN

FOR

5-lb. Sock

SHURFINE

Applesauce . . 7 for 1
k i * | |  ShurfinoIVIIIK Toll Con. . .  .

ROXEY

DOG FOOD
14 No. 303 Cons..

SHURFINE WHOLE IRISH

POTATOES
303 CAN

FOR

* 1
BAR-BQ
Souce Cooking. 17-oz, 4
ENERGY PINK

Detergent
SoflinTissue 10-Roll Pkg

Liquid ^  
22 oz. O

8  (or

(..n
1

SHURFINE

for

Soflin Toilet 69c

j Crackers 19c
I Vegetables i i r Z ... ̂ 1

SHURFINE FROZEN MIXED

•ROW NW OOD, BANGS, SCO
A ltL IN E , LASU-ASAS,

NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS

SHURFINE FROZEN PEAS &

Carrots b., 4 ,.,1
SHURFINE FROZEN TATER

Nuggets it;- 3
SHURFINE FROZEN BABY

LIMAS, 24 oz. bag . . . . . . . . .  39c
SHURFINE FRIZEN CUT

OKRA, 24 oz. pkg. 3 f o r . . . .  $1
SHURFINE FROZEN BLA CK EYE

PEAS, 24 oz. bag . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

D R I N K
46-OZ. CAN

FOR

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R
10-LB.
BAG.. 8 9
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Ronnie Jones Named 
Baptist Youth Head

Ronnie Jones, a senior stu
dent at Howard Payne College 

• in Brownwood, has been chos
en Music-Youth Director at the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains.

He was selected at a special 
conference Sunday night. Jones 
is majoring in music, and plans 
to work on his master’s degree 
after graduation

Following the Sunday even
ing worship the new director 
was introduced and honored at 
a special youth fellowship of 
the church’s young people.

* \

Eula Girls Ax Carbon 
For Bi-District Crown

of District i 
a 33-4 sea-1 
a five-point I

Eula High School girl cagers 
coasted to a place in the re
gional basketball tournament 
Monday night with a convincing 
47-33 bi-district victory over 
their counterparts from Car
bon.

Eula. champions 
13-B and sporting 
son mark, grabbed 
first quarter lead and never re- j 
linquished the advantage The 
Callahan County sextet out-' 
scored their District 14-B titlist' 
adversaries in each period in 
taking the triumph. Colleen Da
vis paced the Flula attack with 
24 points, 16 of which came at 
the charity line

Eula will test other biHli.stnct 
winners in games this wwk and 
in the Regional II B tiiurney to 
be held in Stephenville

■ II — _ ■
BABY GIRL BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr and .Mrs CJene Fergu.son 
of Coleman are parents of a 
baby girl, born Monda\ in 
Overall-.Morns Memorial Hos
pital. The mother is the former 
Byrene Richardson of Cross

Paul Lutx«nb«rg*r and R. D. (Bob) Naadham inapact land clearing oparationa.

Brush Control Projects Near 
Here Keep Dozers Humming

Plains
The child weighed seven 

pounds and 12 ounces at birth 
and has bi>en named Ga>la.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Byron Richardson of 
Baird and Mr and Mrs Pete 
Ferguson of Brownwood Great- 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Coppinger of Cros.> Plains. 
Mrs :\ Richardson of
Ozona and Mr and .Mrs Clev
enger of Coleman.

.\ lot of new country is bt*- 
coming \isible in the Cross 
Plains area It is that which has 
been hiddeil b> brush for years 

.\s a result of the Great Plains 
program, beiiii.: sponsored by the 
.S«)il Conservation Service, and 
subsidies available through the 
county .\Si'S ottices more local 
acreage is exp«“‘ ted to be cleared 
of invading brush this year than 
ever bt'fore in history.

“.Many farmers and ranchers 
are rea.soning t h a t  it’s more eco
nomical to improve the produc
tivity of land they already own 
than It IS to buv additional acre
age. " says Bob .Needham. Cross 
Plains contratcor. who has four 
brush control contracts now run
ning simultaneously

One of the most thorough 
erailication proieets slated near 
here is that being undertaken 
in the x'Utbeast corner of Calla
han Gounty by Wayne .May. 
Brownwo.Kl livestink auction 
ring owner and local rancher He 
IS having 125 acres riK>t-plowed.

and
with

Panic

H E Y  G A L S  ! ! !

HOUSEWIVES PARTY”
A T

FIESTA BOWL
Eastland, Taiat

Evary Tuatday Morning 
40,000,000 Paopio Go Bowling

Free Coffee — Free D o nuts  
Free Instruction Free

9 am to 11 30 am. 
Whv Don't You?

F ree Shoe Rental 
Nurserv Facilities

A drawing will fx* held . ui h Tue^l.iv morning for a 
FREE F'RIZF. Register fi»r lh<‘ F'ree ITize as vou sign to 
bowl. Prizes are offered b\ merchant-, of the surround- 
ing area. Instructors will lx* available each Tuesdav morn
ing for those desiring instrui turns Ix*t s Go Bowling'

Ralph Sitler, manager

the brush windrow ed 
burneil ami is reseeding 
K H Bluestern and Blue 
gra.s.ses

Paul Lutzeiilx'rger has Need- 
ham s dozers grubbing 80 acres 
at his place four miles northeast 
of Cros.N Plains, preparatory to 

i stH'ding with Sideoats and K R 
Hlucslem The brush being re
moved there is predominately 
oak.

F'dwm Baum, who has Ix'en 
following a brush eradication 
and .soil building program for 
the past .se\eral years, is grul>- 
bmg 13 acres three miles west 
of Cross Plains F'ollow-up work 
there will include a seed lx*d 
preparation, raking and the 
sowing ot KR Bluestern and 
Panic gras.ses Brush Ixnng 
controlled is primarily oak and 
mesquite.

.Mike Cunningham ;s root 
plowing 40 acres along Turkey 
Greek at his ulace two miles
ri'irthea.st of Gro.ss Plains He 
plans to sow Weeping I.ove
grass after invading oak is re- 
moveil

.lohn Howard Balkum has 
do/ers felling and chopping oak 
Irnin pastures at his land, three 
miles south of town He plans 
to sow approved gras.ses. .Aug
ust Garlitz, northeast of Cross 
Gut has a similiar project
sch**duleil

Dave l.ee cleared his place 
suuth of Gross Plains and
placed 18 acres of Coastal Ber-1 
muda under irrigation He had j 
N 'edham build him a 10,000 
cubic yard circular pond to pro-, 
vide ihe water for irrigation j 
l,ee had his brush chopped and j 
res«*eded pasture with l.,ove 
Grass varieties

.Anna Myrl McVJowen and 
Jack Scott have had 240 acres 
rixjt-plow ed, 11 miles west of 
Cross Plains, and the pasture 
reseeded with K R . Sideoats

Five Callahan Steers 
Entered At Houston

E. E. THATE FINALS  
W ELL AT BURKETT

.A re-<‘ntry project has been 
eompleted as a disposal well in 
('oleman (’ounty Regular F'leld 
two miles northwest of Bur
kett

It is F; ft Thate. et al. (for 
merly .Selikaiie Brothers Drill
ing Co I No. 3 J  Helms. 2.80J 

I feet from the north and .S.IOU 
j  feet from the east lines of .Asa 
I Wickson Survev 168
I

The seven-inch casing is set 
at 370 feet and the hole hot-' 
tomed at 382 feet

3 Ventures Staked Cross Plains Review —  4 Thursday. M*r,

In Cross Cut Field
l.cK'ations for three oil tests 

have Ix'en staked in the Cross 
Cut Regular Field. Two of the 
ventures are on H C Williams 
land four miles southeast of 
Cross Cut on a BH) acre lease

No. 1 Williams spots 1.81M) 
feet from the north and 1,970 
feet from the west lines of John 
Beck Survey 792. Proposed 
depth is 1,990 feet with rotary 
to test the Caddo lime.

Location is 750 feet south
east of a gas well and 1,250 feet 
northeast of an oil well.

No. 2 Williams is a planned 
2,823-foot re-entry to test the 
Marble Falls Drillsite is 3.30 
feet from the north and 1,650 
feet from the east lines of the 
same survey.

The venture was originally 
drilled as Rose Bud Oil Co No 
1 Clay Williams and plugged 
in .August 1959.

T. F] Neely of Midland has al
so staked the .No. 1-A Ross New
ton in the same field two miles 
southeast of Cross Cut.

It is a proposed 1,300 foot 
rotary project to test the Cross 
Cut Sand. Site is 2.780 feet 
from the south and 500 feet 
from the east lines of William 
Miller Survey 149.

and Blue Panic grasses Brush 
being controlled there consist
ed mainly of mesquite. Blue 
Blush ami clump cactus

It IS pointed out that these 
are only a few of the numer
ous brush control projects now 
inderway in thl  ̂ area and that 

reports on others will be avail
able for publication shortly

Mr and Mrs Morris Thomas 
returned their son. Gary, to 
F'ort Bliss, near FJ Paso, over 
the week end Ted .Souder ac
companied them and visited 
briefly with his brother Joe Sou
der. who resides in FJ l ‘a.so.

EVERYTHING lir III [■ri-f 111   I I - 11 I  

■il SrriifMlI*

Get Ready For Sprii
See Us For All Analyses On Fei

Formulas Espacially Adaptad for tha 
Costal Barmuda, Row Crops and the Ton.rT 
Small Grains. ''

F I E L D  S E E D S
All Types of H ybrid  Sudan and Grain 

ghums. 2 Fertilizer Spreaders Available
Cusomers' Use.

Wa ara daalars for tha thro# major brinai 
poanut soads. To insura battar yialdt and gr« 
profits, ba sura to saa us bafora you buy.
Ragardlass of what you naad on tha farm ori 

look first at . .  . '

C ro ss Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

GLENN W IN FREY LUTHER

F'lve Callahan County .steers 
are competing this week in the 
big, annual Houston livestock 
exhibition

Weldon F'.dwards of Clyde 
left Sunday, taking four steers 
fell by his sons. Murray and 
David ('harlev Sargent of Clyde 
stopjxxl in Cross Plains and 
picked up Darrel Hargrove and 
his steer for entrance al Hous
ton

(), B F'dniondson. Im-al vo
cational agriculture instructor, 
left Tuesday to be with his stu 
dent during the showing and 
sale which follows.

LOCAL CO ED TO SHOW 
FILMS SUNDAY NIGHT

Miss Connie Breeding. Har-;

GO GULF
WITH GLENN

: din-Simmons University student 
i and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
! .A L Breeding, will show pic- 
Itures at the First Baptist 
! Church here Sunday night of 
her work last Summer with the 
missionary program inn .Michi
gan The presentation will lx* 

! in preparation for Home Mis- 
' sions Emphasis from March 6- 
; 13

Glenn Lawrence, an experienced operator, has 
assumed management of the G u lf Station on High
way 36, next door to Odom ’s Restaurant, and will 
appreciate serving you.

EX-COUNTY JUDGE 
LEA V ES HOSPITAL

For the finest in petroleum products and care
ful attention in auto washing and lubrication, give 
Glenn a trial.

EL H. F'reeland of Baird, for
mer local resident and ex-coun-: 
ty judge, was able to leave 
Callahan County Hospital Sun-| 
day after having .suffered a I 
heart attack several days be
fore He IS now believed re-i 
cuperating satisfactorily at his' 
home in Baird.

D. C. LEE, GULF DISTRIBUTOR 
joins In This invitation For You To Stop

Often At
Glenn's Gulf Station

11 CHURCH WOMEN 
VISIT RISING STAR

“You Are My Witnesses." was 
the theme for the World Day 
of l»rayer s»*rvice held in First 
Metluxli.st Church of Rising 
Star last Friday afternoon 
Eleven women from the Method
ist and Presbyterian churches 
in Cross Plains attended the 
service

TELEP H O N E 725-5142 Miss .Naomi McCowen of Ab
ilene visited friends and rela
tives here over the week end.

Save At Fosters
New Low Prices - *  Top Value Stomps

Specials Good Wed, Through Sal,

Tissue COMO BATHROOM, 
4 ROLLS FOR .........

PRUNE JUICE, Del Monte, quart
PEAS, Mission, 303 size can, 2 for

i FAB, giant size

Flour GLADIOLA, 5 LBS.

1 PUREX, '/? gallon
i POTATOES, 10 lb. cello bag
j BANANAS, nice quality, 1b.

STEAK SIRLOIN, T-BONE OR 
CLUB, PER LB ..............

SHORT RIBS, per pound
I BISCUITS, 3 cans for

GROUND CHUCK, lb.

BACON ARMOUR'S, GOOCH'S, 
OR DECKER'S, LB. . .

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR (MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owmr

M(
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kett Column Lists 
Noteworthy Items

M«rr«l Burkatt
Mrs. Jotmie Tenm*y 

aiul Mrs. I... K. 
f c  Knox City visited 
■ ri. Jack Strickland 
n e y  were en route 
I  where Mrs. Tenney 
Iter a hospital fur

tr jia n  spent several 
L. i k in Overall-Mor- 

Me is at home now 
very well.

I
K. Neff was taken 
Worth hospital Sun- 
she is undergoing 

■, .fiving medication, 
u Stephenson is con- 
,1 hon>e after s|)end- 
1 days in Overall- 

pital
Mrs J. W. Davis and; 
vf»l Monday to the; 
ings rent house from,

( Colson house. I
„yle and son, Jack.j 
lit the R. L  Cross 
plan to move there

Mrs H Carroll 
lom e Friday of last 

a 10-day visit with 
p;dl Carroll and fam- 
tiorl and their daugh- 
liiily, the Ralph Her- 
li.izona

Mrs. Verda Brown and Mrs. 
Willie Henderson attended some 
lectures in Ahilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hender
son and Mrs. Ceurgia Tate of 
Coleman visited their grand- 
.son, Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Henderson of .lunetion, 
who is a patient in the Shannan 
Hospital in San .\ngelo.

Mr. and .Mrs. J . L. Wallace 
and family of Brownwood and 
the Andrew Walker family of 
.\<M)dle visited Mr. and Mrs M. 
A Walker and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K Walker .Sunday.

Virgil Morgan of Odessa vis- 
itied his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J .  W’. Morgan Friday.

Mrs. lx‘Roy Colson of .south 
Texas is visiting her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Kmma Colson, and 
also Mr and Mrs. Paul Colson.

The Roy Young family spent 
Saturday in l.ubbiK'k with her 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Porter, and attended the 
ball game,

Mr. and Mrs. Cilder Adams 
and family attended the Cole
man hall game in Lublmek Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Brown and 
cluldren and Mrs. .A K Brown 
attended the .stwk show in 
Houston this week. Vickey 
Brown has sheep in the show.

Is Of F o r m e r  R e s id e n ts

I urn. a U>r>8 graduate 
'lams High School, is] 
n\ Service employee 
ind of Cuam.

* ♦ *
Mrs Arthur Car- 

af Abilene, former 
îns residents, gave 

ill Abilene Christian, 
Dcently. He is chair-i 
Abilene Region for 

jrrent Development 
.Tud is a memlH>r of 

• s board of trustees. | 
Sirtner with his broth-1 
ly Carmichael, in a I 
auto dealerships and j 
rental concerns. | 
★  *  *

(ill Fleming, the for- 
Wilson. of Route 1 

(rites to say. I
(̂1 is a check for $5. | 

aiw my subscription 
fReview and open a 
tiiption for Mrs. C. A. 
fl’.ox 154. May. Texas 
le has many friends 
Îk that live at Cross 
>1 surrounding area, 

hearing from all of

enjoy the paper very' 
hope to keep it com-;

Joyles of Sweetwater, 
lay merchant at Cross!

Baird, recently cel-| 
(is i)3rd birthday. His.

Mrs. J. .\. Roach, and 
jnd make their home] 

since the death of, 
|es. He has two other 

.Mrs Laura Freeman | 
j  and Mrs. Patsy Daley 
jtlale, .\riz.; two sons, j 
ties, Jr. of Cardiff-By-; 
hdif., and Vi. J .  Boyles

Christine and I’ lll Huching- 
son write from their home at 
3125 in Abilene to order the 
Review continued to their ad
dress.

The Huchingsons (she is the 
former Chri.stine Cunninghami 
were formerly in the weekly 
newspap<‘r business and under
stand the problems and jht- 
plexities of small town publish
ing. Their letter complimenting 
the Review staff for a job well 
done brightened an otherwise 
dull day.

* *  *
Subscription renewals arrived 

Thursday from Mrs Robert 
Short. 2741 .North Rogers in 
Odessa, and from Mrs. C. F. 
Shipp, 1057 Prairie Drive in 
Pam pa.

*  *  *

Word received from kinsmen 
here last week advised that Lt. 
and -Mrs Henry Meadows and 
little daughter, who are sta
tioned in the Philippines, were 
vacationing in Hong Kong. Mrs 
Meadows is the former Mickey 
Jowers, sister of Mrs. Ix,*wis 
Fortune of Cross Plains.

*  ★  *
Mr. and Mrs Karl Green vis

ited relatives and friends in 
Cross Plains Thursday. They 
were returning to Texas to
make their home at Waco, af
ter spending three months in 
California with her mother. Mrs. 
Green, who is remembered here 
as the former Mrs Claude
Stephens, is a sister of Howard 
McGowen of this city.

Odom's Kegler Sets 
New CPML Standard

Jack Morris of Ranger, mem- 
iH'r of Odom’s Cafe Ixiwling 
team, posted the first 600-pin 
and over series ever recorded 
in Cross Plains Mixed U*ague 
annuls Thursday night He coni- 
i>i!ed his new individual all- 
time high series of 622 with 
games of 214, 211 and 197.

Morris paced his quintet to 
fourth place, holding an edge of 
12 percentage points over Geo. 
Hutchins Mobil, 41-43. although 
the latter .squad has won more 
games than Odom’s, 40-40. 
Odom’s and Souder Grocery 
still have a make-up match to 
Im‘ played.

D. C. Lee Gull continued its 
six-game margin over the de
fending champions Cross Plains 
Truck Stop Gulf claimed a nar
row 3-1 decision over Mobil’s 
team last week while Truck 
Stop clipiMMi Souder’s by the 
same margin Si.sters Cafe fell 
back to third place following 
their 4-0 loss to Odom’s.

Gulf’s Dick Grider had the 
second lH*st series of 506 and 
('l.vde Maynard, Odom’s, took 
third with a 489. Grider also 
rolled the third high individual 
single game of 207.

Teamwi.se Odom’s dominated 
the top s|M)t with a three-game 
series of 2.954 pins Truck Stop 
was runner-up with 2,813 ma- 
)les. and Sisters was third with 

2,793. Odom's also turned in the 
first anil third high team games 
with 1,005 and 986 totals re- 
sfH><tively. Truck Stop sand
wiched a 1,(MH pin effort bt'- 
tween Odom’s two.

Thursday night finds Gulf 
pitted against Odom’s, Truck 
.Stop tangling with Mobil, and 
Sisters taking on Souder’s.

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

reserrect resurect resurrect
(Meaning: To restore to life.) 

(Answer on Back Page)

W ife Of F o r m e r  L o c a l  M an  
B e c o m e s  A m e ric a n  C itizen

Cross Cut Writer Tells 
News From Her Locale

W L Pci
Gulf .................... 54 30 643
Truck Stop , . . 48 36 571
Sisters ................ 45 39 .5.36
Odom’s ............. 40 40 500
Mobil .................. 41 43 488
Souder's ............. ‘20 60 2.50

RIDING CLUB PLANS
MEETING ON MONDAY

Cross Plains Riding Club mem- 
iH'rship is reminded that a meet
ing of the organization has 
been slated for .Monday night. 
March 7. at 7 p m. in the City 

I Hall Plans will be formulated 
I or a public appearance in the 
; t.5th anniversary parade in .\bi- 
I 'ene to which the club has been 
invited The celebration has 

, iH'en .scheduled for March 19 
at 10 a m.

LOCAL YOUTH MAKES 
COLLEGE HONOR LIST

Kddie .loe McAnally, Cross 
Plains High ScIkhiI graduate 
and .son of Mr and Mrs. K. N. 
Mc.Anally, has lH*en selected for 
the Dean’s List at McMurry Col
lege III .Abilene. To l)e eligible 
for the honor distinction a grade 
jMiint average of 3 5. or B plus, 
is required .McAnally’s average 
for the F’all seme.ster was 3.6

By Mrs. L*s Byrd
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gregg of 

Midland spent the week end 
with his grandmother, .Mrs Bet
ty Prater.

Alan Byrd of Austin spent 
the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. and .Mrs l.es 
Byrd, and with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Hugh McDermett at Cross 
Plains. I

Spending the week end with' 
Mr. and Mrs I^eroy Byrd were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reynolds and 
children of Odessa. Howard 
Hubbard and Janie Hutchins | 
returned home with them Sun-i 
day after having spent a week 
here.

•Mr. and Mrs. Far nest Proc-j 
tor of San Angelo visited Sun-! 
day with his mother, .Mrs R. 
M. PriK-tor and Aunt Willie 
Jones. They visiteil in the Le
roy Byrd home in the aftern<M>n

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clark 
and Russell Douglas of F'ort 
Worth spent the we»-k end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr>- Alton 
Clark in the George Wright 
home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Veil Tatom 
and girls of Atwell vi.sited with 
the Byrd family Sunday

Visiting with .Mr. and .Mrs D. 
L. Riley and Mrs. Newton Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs K J. 
Riley of Doole and .Mr and 
.Mrs Jimmie Ix?e Brown of 
Brownw(M)d. Visiting in the af
ternoon were .Mrs. J . T Myers 
and son. Lynn, of Coh'inan and 
Mrs. .August Garlitz

Mr. and Mrs. Tallie Young 
of Brownw(H»d vi.sited .Mr and 
Mrs. (). B. Byrd. (). B J r .  and 
.Mrs. Klsie Byrd Sunday after
noon and had the evening meal 

j with them
Mr. and Mrs. Ross .Newton 

returned home Sunday night 
from .Altus, Okla.. where his 
brother. Herman Watts, under
went surgery Thursday of last 
week He is said to lie some im
proved.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Newton 
visited in Winters Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Williams i 
Mrs. Williams is the former Hes-i 
ter Waters, a cousin of Mrs 
Newton. |

! .Mr and Mrs L L. Morgan | 
and Mrs. .Martha Chambers of 

; Brownwood visited Mr. and '

Mrs. Tom Chambers Sunday. 
Also visiting in the afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Chamlwrs and children of West
brook and .Mrs. Fannie Turner 
of Valera (.Mrs. Clyde Cham
bers’ mother).

The Rev. and .Mrs. Cecil Dun
ning had lunch with Mrs. I^ura 
Keesee, Waymon and Ann 
Moore recently.

The foreign-born wife of a 
former Cross Plains man has 
become a citizen of the United 
States. She is Christel Hamann, 
who married Richard (Dick) 
Hamann, former local resident, 
in Germany May 8, 1960. They 
and their three children now 
live in Austin.

.Mrs. Hamann was born June 
26, 1941, at Permosens, Pflaz, 
Germany Her father died dur 
ing World War 11, and hei 
mother remarried. She was 
reared by her grandparents.

.Mr Hamann met the young 
lady while serving with occu

pation forces in Germany. After 
serving with American troops 
in the Lebannon Conflict, he re
turned to Germany and they 
were married. They arrived la 
the United States Sept. 15, 1961 

Relatives and friends were 
particularly pleased with Mri 
Hamann’s gaining citizenship, 
for which she had been study
ing some time. Mrs. Junioi 
Baugh of Cross Plains, her si> 
ter-in-law, said Tuesday, “We 
were pleased that her final ap
proval came on my husband’s 
birthday, giving us a double 
reason to celebrate.”

12 Local Women 
Attend Discussion

Twelve memtiers of Cro.ss 
Plains Garden Club attended a 
discussion of “flower arrange
ments and trends in abstract” 
at the R K..A Hospitality Room 
in Coleman Saturday afternwm 
The event, siKinsored by Cole 
man Town and Country Gar
den Club, featured Mrs. Charles 
R Griggs of Sweetwater as 
s|K*aker and leader.

.Attending from here were 
Me,sdames. J  P .McCord. C 1. 
Smith. Kddie WimmI, F’onia Wor
thy, .A J  McCuin. (Hen Payne 
Hadden Payne. John D Mont
gomery. Don F McCall, Doyle 
Burchfield, Clyde I). Sims and 
Pevton Smith.

BUFFETTES BLAST TRENT 
58̂ 37 IN PRACTICE TILT

Cross Plains Buffettes, in 
final preparation for the bi-<lis 
trict playoff with Karly high 
school girls, hosted Trent’s fern 
mine repre.sentatives in a last- 
minute practice match here 
Tuesday night of last week The 
locals marked up a routine vic
tory. 58-37

Darylene Hargrove shot her 
way to the top offensive slot 
with 24 points. Beth Hutchins 
followed with 21, and Valeta 
Kdington’s 13 points accounted 
for the remainder of Cross 
Plains’ total

Kach team was charged with 
18 fouls

.Mr.s G S Dunn of Waco vis
ited her niidher, .Mr> .1 !<•<■
Smith, here .Monday through 
Wedne.sdav of last week

2 In Running For 
Eula Trusteeships

Only two candidates set*k 
that number of places on the 
Kula school board, to Ik> filled 
at an election scheduled April 
5 Thev are Jack Farmer and 
W B. Catom, both of whom are 
now trustees.

Hold-over members of the 
tniard are Hilton Tarrant. nn*s- 
iilent; Lloyd Barr, sr^cretary, 
and W P Stephenson. Jackie 
Rosenbaum and Melvin Fair- 
cloth.

Mr and Mrs J  .A. Roach ol 
*-twater have Iŵ m visiting 

m the home of Mr and Mrs H 
.\ Young here this week Mr.s 
Roach is the former Clara 
Bovles.

.Mrs. Minnie Butler of .Abi
lene vi.sited her son. the Rev 
and Mrs Roger Butler and fam
ily, here this week.

NOTICE TO LOCAL SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Port Worth Star^Telegram
Effective March 1, Brad Calhoun astun*ed manage

ment of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram distribution route 
in Cross Plains. We wish to thank our many customars 
for their loyal patronage and cooperation while we were 
your carriers.

Tommy & Joe Dodds

New Low Cost HeatingA
For any h o m e - 
every budget

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Tunnell 
spent the week end in Fern-1 
pie where they were met by 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jecil Barton and 
children of Bellville.

GRASS SEEDS!
Gramas -  Bluestems 

Love Grass -  Indian Grass 
(ghum Almum -  Johnson Grass

And Other Types
C O N T A C T

gri-Business Co.'
Abilene, Texas

Telephone O R 3*3591 
1329 Butler nut

41

Payne Panelair
low installation cost -  low operating costs 
hides in the wall 
delivers forced  air heat 
at flcHtr level
No worry about sYAcaling walls .ind win
dows or mildewed tliiors wiih (he !’ .tnelair 
— prevents winter colds anil snilllcs too!

Fully automatic, safety vented and pro
tected by Astrofiard, the Panelair s cflici- 
ency saves up to 20 ''( in fuel bills. 
Features the new dualhcet control — just 
enough heat on ci>ol days — plenty ot heat 
on the cold ones.

Enjoy forcwl-air ‘
PancLir’s PKHM.XNFNT AIH-HLTF.R 
-dcanahlc-typc that uh ircul.itcs fresh 
air c-onstantly!

(  all tiKlay for a free estimate and terms!

H i^ ih ly c th a m  ^
C R O SS  PLA IN S. TEXA S

Food V a lu e s
Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat

BANANAS, nice, ripe, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
MELLORINE, Gandy's, 3, Vi ga'Ions for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI

*̂ e d , 10 ................... 39c
BACON, Camp Fire, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
CHEESE, Veri-Best, 2 pounds for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c

O l U d t O G S  VINE-RIPE, 12C
SALAD MIX, per bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
RICE, Arrow, 2 pounds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Biscuits 19c
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER. Ownwr NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

F r —  Dwiivsry Within City Limits

LA R G E  E N O U G H  TO  A C C O M M O D A T E  - SM A LL EN O U G H  TO  A PPREC IA TE j
iii
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WANT IX) LEASE 100 or im»rf 
acres of pasture land. Write 
H D Carr. 2020 Westview. 
Abilene. Tex . or phone 643- 
4172 in Rising Star Itc

L E G A L  N O TICE Cross Plains Review —  6 mJ

SOBSCRIPnON PR1C7B8 
liaerlpnon rate; $2 00 a year wlth- 
30 mile* of Croat Plaint; $3.00 a 

ar eltewhere In the United Statea

[Entered aa teoond-claat mall matter| 
at the poet of flee at C roa Plalna, 
Texas. April 2. >000. under act of 
CongreoB of March 3. 1879.

OENFKAl .%I>V»:KT18IN0 INPOII.HATION
Lafal and clasaifled advertising Is 3 centa per word for first Insertion 
and a centa per word fur .suhseguant Insertions. All classified and legal' 
advertlalnK rate ca>h In advance, unlees billed to establlahed account.; 
"Bund’' or unsigned advertismenta accepted only upon approval of the > 
pubUaher. Reaulutlons submitted for publlcaUun are charged at the 
regular word rate. i

FOR S.UJ'^ 4 room house with 
bath on .Vve. I), one and one- 
half lots Fruit trees and pe
can trees See Josie Tran- 
than or write box 293, Ris
ing Star. Texas. Phone 643- 
2562 48 4 tp j

BEDDlNc; PI.A.N’TS Wide var-: 
iety. Miie-ripened toinatm's' 
and pot plants. Rising Starj 
Greenhouse. Phone 643-2571.

48 4tc

T E X A S  f T p R E S S ?  ASSOCUTION

f966
MOnCE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection ipon the character 
■tandlnK or reputation of any person or firm appearit;g in these columns 
wai be gladly and promptly conectsd upon caldng the attention of the 
sdltar to the article In guesUoo.

FOR S.\I>i: 2 bedriH.in house, j C'K.VPPIE Ml.WOW.S. fishing
would consider renting See 
Exal D Mc.MilIan Phone 
725^5133. 48 4tp

tackle
East
Plain.s

and bait 
Highway

Phils
36.

place. 
Cross 
48 tfc

I-X)R s .u ^ : 
white rabbi t.s 
Call 72.>4637

.New
and

Zealand
hutches

Itc

NOTICE 'ipen house Sunday,' 
March 6. from 2 til 4. lor my | 
new home and iH'auty shop ' 
Register fi>r tree lieautv work 
to b»* given awa> \ irgtnia 
Ia*e s Riautv Shop Rising 
Star, Texas Phutu’ H4.3-6222

Itc

VKTKH.y.NS enroll 
>our place in 
June Texa- 
4.50 iXne
OR 4 .5801

now Mold 
schov)! for 

Rarlier College. 
\bilene, Texas 

48 8te

FOR SA1J-. 
boar. 14 
7 week 
mile South

1 ver\ ( hoice Ouroc 
iiiunth.- iihl. also 4 

old pig,-, t *ral Joy, 1 
ol ! ros.s Plains 

48 2t.-

FiiR .'s.M.r ■ lure-l.'ed Dach
sbund pups, d w-.-; K'old Seo 
1‘aul 1 Wright. Cross -;'ut. or 
telephone 72.5-4851 He

FOR RENT 2 iH'droom 
and another lurni.-.hed 'm'
Stv Cleo .loy Ph« ri> ‘ ’’ 
4‘J 8 l '

ilVEREl) HI 1TONS ,\ . . -  - 
also combinations Teleph. r.e 
725-3261 He

FOR SALE Malt si/. Moll w . d 
bed ITactiealv new a i'ar 
gain .S«‘e Mr-. < ► H E<i . ■ 
son Phone 725-.3831 ).i jr;

FOR SAI E 2(Xi bales of bn ‘ t 
(>eanut hav and 2tK) bai<- t 
giKMl fane .lim Haum > r< 
Plains 4H Jtp

FOR SAIJ-: l ‘*6() Oldsmobde 
with gcMMl tires, priced to a 11 
St‘e K R Scott Phone 72.5 
339 1 4H-Hp

FOUNT) Ratchet with sinket at 
lached Owner ma> -ilaim bv 
identifying and paying fur 
this ail The Review Ifp

FOR S.MJ-l I960 VolkswaLcn 
$350 Telephone N\ 4 2.511, 
Hurkidt. Texas or s«*e Yuna 
V. Burkett. Ho

NOTICE f'oastal Bermuda gras, 
['.anting Highly ferl li/ed 
-[ings Well exjM'nerued 
S[>rigs hauled in itisul.iled 
vans for your [irot m timi -;’all 
or write for mformafmn ,\:- 
dean Kirnimdl Phone 71'.<1 
De Li'ori. Texas Residence or 
night phone 9322 48 Lite

F= )R S \IT; 3 ;,;lts. 1 Miw. bred 
to reg I’ : hina f>oar and 17 ' 
good feeder sho.its about 60 
lbs . 7 subject t ' reg Hurix'
6 good sows now surklmg 
pig.s will lx‘ for 8.ale when 
pigs arc- weaned .Ml goo<l 
stiH’k ! Reg Hampshire bo.ar 
o  1) Strahan. 48 2tc

K L IP  >our . ,ir[)ets lK>autiful 
despite constant footsteps of 
a bu.s> famil.v Get Blue Lus 
tre Hi .'.intxithams He

F- >R .S \1 F Prai tically new 
Ix-.iro.iin sude, diiiidte suite 
with 4 chair.-, and table. T\’. 
Kenmore automatic washer, 
lar.: .ur conditioner .Mav Ik* 

■c .d h..n;e of Mrs Sam 
Kakin at Pioneer. [>hone 725 
447.. L>tc

FOR .s M.K Pi‘c .111 trees, apri- 
loi p. ar n -ctanne, plum. aj>- 
p!-e -lid shade tree--, grape 
and fxrrv vines flowering 

hur-hes Over

W.V.NTEl). Person for profit
able Rawleigh busines.s in

I Callahan of Coleman Co. Pro
ducts .sold here over 40 
vears Write Rawleigh TX C 
1011 101 Memphis. Tenn.

48 5tp

L\ ADDITION to the front-load- 
mg Westinghouse washers, 
the Hawkins Igiundrumat in 
t'ro.ss Plains now features 
brand new Kenmore top>-load
ing washers We invite you 
to come by and trv them.

47-2tc

MONEY deposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the i 
lOth of any month e3>rns in-1 
terest from the 1st 43 t f c '

FOR S M.F 5 room house w ith 
bath, on West 11th Stri‘et in 
Cro.ss Plains. Stn* J  II Meador, 
North Mam Street 46 4tp

.NEKH LI.STINGS on farms and 
ranches in this stx.dnn See 
Ra.v Travveck, Star Rt 2. 
BrownwuiHl. Texas Phone 
64.15844 47-2tp

FKNi E Bl ILi)lN(i done by the 
hour or on contract S ‘e Igiw- 
rence or ARvert I.t*e 47-2tp

FOR Yt)l R I^\W.\, garden and 
flower ’>ed mulching Water 
soluble, organic fertilizer 
I'arm 4 Ranch Supply 47 2tc

shrub-, ami ro 
BXI varietu’s bulk 

1 t» ,s«*lt“ct fr ' 
|d.int- and '■■■'
[xilat'K-- If it-. •• 
yoiir llower or vr. 
den go to !̂̂ l|!-.
I enter Cnleiiuii

garden 
■; onion 
' Irish 
••tlung for
el tbit* gar-  ̂
■n (I.inlen 
Ti*\ 43 tfc I

SHAMRoi'K .service station con
signee or manager wanted 
Excellent op|H)rtumtv Wylie 
Oil Co. Inc, Idalou. Tex, AC 
8068922544 4*>-4tp

TERMITff and other kinds of 
|H‘st control For spraying un
der buildings, houses, shrub- 
liery and trees, see your 
hot.ie town |H‘st control man. 
RolHTt Meador, phone 725-  ̂
3974 tfc

I The Housing ,\uthority of the 
City of Cross Plains vs. Paula 

I Bond, et al. Defendant.
A brief statement of the na-i 

' turc of this suit is as follow s, | 
j to-wit; This suit is brought by 
' the Housing .Authority of the 
I City of Cross Plains, a munici

pal sub-division of the City of 
! Cross Plains, to condemn the 
interest of the Defendants in 

' the following described four 
tracts of land;

First Tract:
Being the North 10 feet of 

j the West 28 feet of the
East 84 feet of Ixits 11, 12 
and 13. BUick 38, Central 
Addition to the City of 
Cross Plains, Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.
Sacond Tract:
Being all of Ixd 15, Blm-k 
38. Central Addition to the 
(Tty of Cross Plains, Calla- 

[ hail ('ounty, Texas.
Third Tract:
Being the East 28 feet of 
I.ots 11, 12 and 13, Block 
38, Central Addition to the 
City of Cross I’lains, Calla
han County, Texas.
Fourth Tract:
Being tlK* West 28 feet of 
the East 56 feet of lads 11,
12 and 13. Block 38. Cen
tral Addition to the City 
of Cross Plains. Callahan 
County. Texas.

m which tracts of land, the De
fendants above named are al
leged to hold an interest, in 
one or more tract.s, as is more' 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Pe-1 
tition on file m this suit. |

If this citation is nut served | 
within 5M) days after the date 
of issuance, it shall Ik* return-1 
ed unserved

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly .serve the

filing a written answer at o r ' i
U*fore HHKl .\ M on the first I la"- and the mandates here- 1  

Monday next after the expira-!**^- and make due returns as i 
tion of 42 days from the datej*^*** *aw- directs 
-if issuance of this citation. Issued and given 
same Ix'ing the 21st day of 
March, 1966. to Plaintiff’s [>e- 
tition in Cundeinnation filed in̂  
said County ('ourt on the 8th i 
day of Decenitver, 1965, in this' 
cauM* numlM'red 1626 (>n thej 
diK-ket of .said court and .styled'

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OF THE CITY OF 
CROSS PLAINS 

VS.
PAULA BOND, ET AL

NO. 1626
CONDEMN A I'lON PROCEED

INGS FILED WITH THE 
JUDGE OK THE COUNTY 
COURT OF CAIJ-AHAN 
COUNTA, TEXAS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Any Sheriff Or Any Con

stable Within The State Of 
Texas —
Greetings;

You are hereby commanded 
' to cause to he published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the iifst publication to 

' he at least twenty-eight i28i 
I days before the return date 
hereof, in a newspaper printed 
in Callahan ('ounty, Texas, the 
aeeompanying citation, of which 
the herein Ih*1ow following is 
a true copy
CITATION RY PUBLICATION , 

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO; .Mrs. Tee Williams, H. S. | 

Slatton, Don Kem|H*r and his 
brother whose first name is' 
unknown. .Annie lx)U Bor
den, wife of C M. Borden, 
and the uiiknow n heirs o f ' 
J . 1! Kemper, .M R. Kemper 
and lajcy Kemper and the 
unknown heirs of any of the 
above named Defendants, if 
they are deceastHl. Defend
ants. (iREETI.N’tiS 
A’ou are hereby commandeil 

to appear iK'fore the S[H*cial 
Commissioners in (’ondeinna- 
tion, ap|M)inted by the ('ounty 
Judge of tile ('ounty of ('alia- 
ban, .State of Texas, on the 8th 
day of l)ecemlH*r, 1!*65, in 
Cau.s«‘ ,\o. 1626, at the ('ity Hall 
of the ('ity of Cross Plains, in 
the City of ('ross Plains, by

Business-Proiessional DitJ

under my j 
hand and .seal of said Court at 
Baird, Texas, this the 7th day 
of February. 1966.

S Mrs Beatrice Deal 
Beatrice Deal 
County Clerk 
('allahan County. Texas

NF,FI> H I3J’ in preparing your 
income tax return? If so I 
will be m Cro.ss Plain.s March 
5, and will l>e happy to as
sist you. Telephone me at the 
home of my father. John 
Ford, 725-3816, Junior Ford

47-2tp

HAY FOR SAIJI. S«*e J  
Reetor, Jr.. 1 mile north

46

R
of

LANDOWNF.RS- Several type# 
of “No Hunting” signs are 
now available at the Review >

'The Review.

F<iR S.MJv 2 lM*driH>in home, 
rernmlitioiied garden sfiot, 
[x’j ih  trees, on forrier lot. 
located in south part of 
town Set* M L Williarn-

45 4tp

I'M .S  Refrigeration And Illee- 
fr>; re[>airs refrigerators, 
freezers, wasfiers, drvers, all 
fype.s of .small cle.| .al appli- 
.inces Electrical wiring and 
install tile and 1̂« or lovering 
\nv where. anvtime .Next 

<l<Hir to Odom's Cafe ('ross 
Plains, telephone 72 3 4.381 or 
725 4314, ('al lamg or James 
Che.sshir 42 tfc.i

\.SH.\MKD to run that dog with 
other tfogs’’ ('oat dead, list-| 
le-.s. irritable no ajijietite” : 
Ole Tige gets them all. worms| 
that IS .Neal Drug 41-8tci

i)(»Zl\<J of every t>[H* Fast 
tnendlv service to meet gov
ernment requirements See | 
or phone Sam Plowman 72.5-' 
2801, ('ross Plains, Texas

32-tfc

CITY ELECTION NOTICE 
I. Dovle Burchfield Mayor of 

the City of Cro.ss Plains Texas, 
>'•. vrtue of [»ower vested in 
me by law, do hereby order! 
that an election tn* held in the 
City of ( ’ross Plains on the 5th; 
day of April, 1966. it being the! 
first Tue.silay thereof, for the;

I purpose of electing a Mayor, 
and two .Aldermen for terms of| 
two years each

Said election shall bo held 
at tha City Hall in Cross | 
Plains, Taxas, undar stata ' 

I aloction laws rogulating Muni
cipal elections. Polls will i 
opon at 8 a.m. and closo at i 
7 p.m.

The law provides ti»at names | 
of all candidates to be placed 
on the printed ballot, must! 
have filed with the City Secre
tary on or before March 4 1966 ' 

Approved by City Council in' 
regular s<*ssion. i

Doyle Burchfield, Mayor 
46 3 tc '

A.M) PROP.A.N’E for 
gas service, day or

HUT.-\NE 
prompt
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv- [ 
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, j 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc ),

FOR S.Al.E. Loe s double-duty j 
fully guaranti*ed outside white . 
house paint, $4 45 per gal-i 
Ion Vinol laytex wall paint,' 
your choice of 360 colors 
4 60 per gallon Ikiwden Lum. 
her Co 23-tfc

W,\.\TED Listings on farms 
and ranches for sale. Call 
Ann MurdiK'h, 643-3226, Ris
ing Star. Texas Perry I,an- 
caster. Broker, Bangs, Texas.

43 tfc

^ u666

Fonii & Ranch Supply
South Main St. —  Cross Plains, Texas 

LOOK FOR SPRING!
Top dross your grain and spray for weed control. 

We have a good supply of fertilizers and sprays.

Book your fiold soads nowl Wa handia two 
wall known hybrid seeds as well as common 
variotios.

Time to garden. See us for your i>otatoes, hyrid corn, 
sweet corn and all your bulk seed needs

Control tha borars in your fruit troes nowl 
Wa havo sprays and fortilisers for your fruit 
trees.

Still have your good Texo feeds, C S Cake and 20% 
Breeder Cubes.

See Us For Your Peanut SeedsI
B ILL  A ETH EL LAW RENCE 

Telephone 725-5311

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
• t IS Cleaned. Felted and ('om- 
hined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you I,asting Comfort
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
BrownwoiMl. L5(r2 .-\ustin .Ave. 
In ('ross Plains Call 725-3.581

FOR SALE
and2 lots. 5 room house 

bath Price — $2.,500.
2 lots, 50x140 feet. go<Ml lo

cution for residence building in 
Cross Plain.s Price $1,000 

160 acres sandy land, 2Vt 
miles north of Pioneer, Tex. 
Price $80 per acre

J. M. McMi l l a n  
Reel Eestete Broker • Box 191 

Croat Plaint, Ttxtt

Your Assets Go Up 
In Smoke If Fire Strikes?

You wouldn’t 
money, so why

burn
so why risk 

losing it if a fire 
would catch you under- 
insured Play safe by 
cheeking.

I- t̂ us make sure 
your home’s fire insur
ance coverage has kept 
pace with today's ris
ing projierty values. See 
us soon without obli
gation

F. ?. Tmuiell Insarance Ageocy
C R O S S  PLA IN S . TEX A S

C arl J .  Sohns, D. O .
PHYSICIAN and HUROBON 

Office PboDc Rea. Phene
725-X8tl 7$5-S «l

RU SSELL-SU RLES 
A B S T R A C T  C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract dervloa

Office: $37 Market Street

Baird, Taxas
VAOA U l i r r  BENNETT, 

Owner

Dr. E. H . Henning, J r . 
O PTO M ETR IST

117 Commercial Phoi.e t»4*
Coleman, Texaa

Office llouro, 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

O . W . CAMP
<'roMPu,̂  ̂

Meets secoiuj uvi 
“ «»“  »<

ROY (OX. J  
VEKNon

C A LLA H A N  AH
COMPAQ

P. (). Box 1178- p̂ f 
l'>airil, TfiJ

I Abstr a c t ^  Ti(|, j

-  Drs. EllV^
OPTOMETjj

I liepemlAhlf OpHî
In Rr»«riweod(K| 

IIUI Vtinai 
* Yppsint^

Citiu-ni Natioiuii  ̂
HKmVMVoop. j|

IN S U R A N C E  AN D  BONDS 
FO R  EV ER Y  PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather beii, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

\INSUf^NCe

Ldif-eMt Bank

FINANCE LOAN!
Hold (town the cost of your new car byl 

ing it with a loan from the Citlyens State b| 
L O W  R A TES . You'll be pleasantly surprised! 
money you save.

Nc hidd<7n charges and at this bank yoij 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There ss 
tape here in arranging a iow-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and sttj

Citizens Stale Bank

IMPROVE YOIIR HOM 
NOW AND S A V E L

MODERNIZE YOUR BAIH
Possibly the single most important in'P' 

ment you can make in your home! 
ing your present bath or adding an extra 1 
room will add to the comfort of the >̂ hol« 
ily, and also make your home more 
Free estimates by calling 725-5242 with t 
lutely no obligation.

Bowden Lumb
BU ILD ERS’ H EA D Q U A RTERS \ 

Phone 725-5242 Cross
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II Family Welcomes 
Week End Visitors

[Alton Tetom
JT ami son. Tim., 
jilr ami Mrs, Na- 

Friday through 
IVggy attemlod 

tty at ilardin-Sim- 
fsity at Abik-m*. 
Sitod in the Foster 

were: Mr. and 
/Foster of Cross 
[,ul Mrs, Hay Fos- 

of Wilson. Mrs., 
[iis and Joyce ami 

|{ill Pillans from 
and Mrs Oscar 

|l)ebl)ie of Cro.ss 
)r Morrow, one of 
bher. of Howard 

in Hrownwood. 
freceived here Sun- 
In that Mrs. Metta 

still very ill. Mr. 
eve Ludlow were 
er the week end. 

Tip Wrinkle visit- 
 ̂ Metta Sessions 

Green Saturday

in Haird.
Mr, and .Mrs. Khb House vis

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Tatom Saturday night a while,

Mr and Mrs Allen Foster 
'uid children from Putnam vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Black lue.sday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom. 
Beverlj anil Kuii. visited Mr. 
and Mis. I^eroy Byrd Sunday.

Mrs. Catherine Burton and 
baby visited with Mrs. Kthel 
llewes last week. They were 
in .Abilene F'riday and visited 
Talniadge Green at Baird.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bishop and 
boys and .Mr. and Mrs. F'reddy 
Tatom and boys visited Mr. and 
.Mrs, Alton Tatom Sunday.

W .M. .Stansbury, Delma Dean 
and Tommie and Harvey Mc- 
Kinly visited with Mrs. Kthel 
Hewes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Bra- 
shear visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Tatom Thursday night.

Auto Kills Arizona 
Man Known Here

Frank McDonald, about 70, 
of Glendale, Arzi., who is well- 
remembered ill Cross Plains, 
was killed last week when hit 
by an automobile at Phoenix. 
Funeral was held in Arizona 
Monday. Other details were not 
immediately learned here.

Mr. McDonald, a nephew of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. T H 
(Tip) Elder, made his home 
with the Cross Plains couple 
until leaving to enter military 
service during World War 1 
He was also a nephew of .Mrs. 
Mary Renfro.

TIT^SDAY NOON is deadline
for new’s and advertising

P I O NE E R
DRIVriN THEATRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show Starts at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 

March 4 • 5 • 6 
“THE RARE BREED"

James Stewart 
.Maureen O’Hara 

News and Cartoon

C L O S E D  
.Monday through Thursday

Today’s cars demand more 
electrical power!

NEW 1966

License Plates
For Automobilos, Trucks and all 

Typos of Vohiclos Oporating 
on Toxat Highways

Now On Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS 

A T

McCuin Insurance Agency
MAY BE SECURED AT THE O FFICE OF

Albert Lovell
iHAN COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD

I.-AND HANK EXECUTIVES — Shown here are executives of the Coleman-Callahan County 
Farm, ^Loan Association. At left is Mrs. Emma Taylor, who has been office assistant at Cole
man 22 years; Leslie Bryant, manager of the two-county set-up who is rounding out 19 years 
as manager; standing at left is Jack Corn, who has bi*en assistant manager in charge of the 
Braird office for the past four years. He left March 1 to liecome manager of the Shamrock 
Farm loan Association. He is being succeeded by James I.senhower, standing at right, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Isenhower of Putnam. Isenhower is a graduate of Putnam High 
School, Abilene Christian College and has be^n employed by the Soil Conservation Service 
the past 18 months. Directors of the Callahan-Coleman loan organization are: .Fohnnie 1. Hen
derson of Burkett, president; N. M. (Buster) George of Baird, vice-president, and H. O. Nich
ols of Baird, W. H. Hickman, Jr. of Coleman and Ralph .M Edens of Taljia, directors.

Cisco Stockman Found Dead 
On Ranch In Sabanno Friday

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
■\. .A. Hanson, a rancher in 

, our community hut who lived 
I III Cisco, was found dead at hiS; 
I ranch w hich joins Wes Hol-j 
I comb’s farm F'riday evening' 
about .5 p.m. He apparently had 
.suffered a heart attack. He re- 
IKirtedly left his home in Cisco 
alxiut 10 a m. and told his wife 
that ho would he home early. 
He didn't come back, and Mrs. 
Hanson drove out to the ranch 
alKiut 5 p m. to see about him. 
She found him near a fence 
which he had been repairing. 
She then drove to the Wes Hol
combs and they called her 

I folks in Cisco. Mr. and Mrs.
I Holcomb and .Mr. and Mrs. Fkl- 
I win FIrwin accompanied her

lank Loans. . . . .
Turn "Dream” Projects 

Into Realities
W hatever your "p e t" project Is, chances are we 

can help you attain your goal! It's smart to borrow 

from us our loan rates are low, and we arrange 

your payments so that your budget Is not Incon

venienced. W e Invite your Inquires about low-cost 

fast loans . stop In today at your complete serv

ice bank. W e're  always glad to see you.

it izens S ta te  Bank
FRED V . TU N N ELL, President

ED W IN  BAUM . Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . TUN N ELL. Cashier

hack to the ranch and \vait(‘d 
with her until a son-m-law, 
Jimmie Lee. and an ambulance 
and physician arrived Funeral 
for Mr Hanson was held Irom 
the F'irst .Methodist Church in 
Cisco .Monday afternoon.

Friday night, .March 4 will 
Ih? game night in this conimuru- 
ty. FNeryone is invited to come 
and enjoy the good time to
gether.

Mrs. Gus Brandon was to 
have been hostess for the Busy 
Bee Club Wednesday afternoon 
Visitors are always welcome to 
meet with us.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
visited with Mr. and .Mrs. .Al
bert Parkinson in Romney Fri
day afternoon. He is back at 
home from the hospital and is 
slowly improving.

S D Clemets of .Muleshoe 
visited with .Mrs. H. A. Sten- 
nett and .A. .A. Clemets Sunday 

Mi.ss Josie .Morris is a patient 
in the Rising Star Hospital We 
hope that she will soon bt> feel
ing much better and able to 
be hack home.

Gerald Holcomb and Jim 
Clark of Clyde visited with Mr. 
and .Mrs, Wes Holcomb Sunday 
afternoon. Mr Clark reported 
that his wife. Ruby, was feei
ng a hit better She is now at i 

home. j
Mrs. Gus Brandon attended 

the World Day of Prayer at 
the Methodist Church in Rising; 
Star F'riday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J L King spent 
the week end in .Abilene visit-1 
ing relatives |

Mrs, M P. Wilcoxen, Jr. and 
Joe visited with Mr. and .Mrs. 
.lay Wilcoxen in Stephenville 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs Floyd Thate 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Dawkins over 
the week end |

Mr. and .Mrs. .John Morris re-̂  
turned to their home in Kil-' 
gore Thursday They had been 
helping her sister. Mrs. Vetra 
Conaly build a new hou.se. and 
visited with .Fosie, .Alma and 
Columbus .Morris al.so.

Kldrige and Golden I>awson 
visited Columbus Morris Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Gus Rrandon 
were visitors in .Abilene and 
lAitnam Saturday,

Clarence Scott returned to 
his home here from Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
where he had lH*en a patient

J for several days .Saturday. He 
was suffering from pneumonia 
and other trouble. His wife 
and children were at his bed
side most of the time.

Ralph Erwin and little daugh
ter. Belinda, of Hobbs. N M .

I ri turned to their home Satur
day after a short visit with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs FTdwin 
Erwin

Mr. and Mrs M P. Wilcoxen.

fERS
(S pliliî  1

DEPOSITS TO  SA V IN G S  A C C O U N T S  M AD E BY THE 10 TH O F A N Y  
M O N TH  EA R N  INTEREST FRO M  THE FIRST

FRED CUTBIRTF4 SPENDS 
10 DAYS IN F40SPITAL

F'red Cuthirth, well-known 
; Callahan County rancher, is re

ported much improved after 
being hospit.alized at Brown- 
wimmI about 10 days. He suffer
ed with a virus infection.

Jr. and .Fix* were Sunday din
ner guest-I with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs M P. Wilcoxen. 
Sr of Cottonwood.

Randy F'oster visited with 
his grandparents, the Fxlwin 
Erwins, Sunday evening.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Casey 
were business visitors in Rang
er recently.

•Mr and Mrs. M J. Dukes of 
Rising Star and the Gus Brand
ons visited the F'dwin F'rwins 
Sunday afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs Truett Daw
kins visited with .Alma and 
Columbus Morris Sunday night.

ATLAS* heavy-duty batteries have it!
The Atlas 12-volt battery puts out all the ixiwer 
your car will ever ncedi Its extra long life means 
vinusually low cosl-jH'r-mile st*r\'ice!

Enco

Koeing Humhle Station
Your E N C  O  Dealer 

Phone 725-2251 Main & 36

Special Announcement 
From Higginbotham's

ON HOW TO

Did You Know that Higginbilham's Has a Home Im
provement Loan with Nothing Down and Up to Sixty 
Months to Pay? This Includes All Materia! and Labor,
and your Home Does Not Have To Be Paid For.

A  FEW  O F THE ITEMS TH IS LO A N  M A KES  A V A ILA B LE  ARE:

•  Chain Link Fencing •  Heating & A ir Conditioning
•  Built-In Oven & Range •  Garages & Carports
•  Room Additions #  New Roof & Siding

•  A N Y  G E N E R A L  REPAIR W O R K  IN TH E HO M E

TH ESE. PLUS BARN AN D SHED REPAIRS. A R E  JU ST  SAM PLES OF 
W H A T  TH ESE LO A N S W ILL  C O V ER .

Your Home Is The Most Valuable Asset 
You Have. These loans Are Available To 
Keep It In Good Repair.
See The Men At Higginbotham's Lumber Department For 
Complete Details With No Obligation Whatsoever.



state Legislature Notes 
Callahan Youth’s Hobby

Cottonwood People Plan 
G a m e  Night For March 4

' Cross Plains Review —  8

Roddy Reynolds of l^utnam whoever found it to “nde it” 
■uy be the first Callahan as far as they were going, auto- 
County boy whose hobby drew graph it, and leave it for soine- 
s resolutiion of appreciation one else
from the state legislature. Gold Dust traveled over sev-

The Texas House of Repre-'eral continents before being re  
wntatives during a recent turned to Ihitnam 
^lecial session commended the! Several other (lold Dusts have 1 
l^tnam youth for ‘ his novel j .̂nt out since then, in-
tpproach in creating udcrna-1 (-ludiiig one that lH.*came lost in 
tiooal good will". j Australia An Australian toy-

The resolution also extended' making firm sent Lucy l^aper 
“wishes for great success” to I to Roddy to "make up for the; 
Lucy Leaper, a specially madei loss of Hold Dust 11. 
toy kangaroo Rodd\ received' The House resolved that Rod- 
Ust year from Au. t̂ralia, "as dy "be congratulated upon his! 
the ‘barks’ for the Abilene Zoo.” achievement and that he be en-1 

The toy kangaroo is being eouraged to send forth new 
■sed in a promotional drive generations of the Hold Dust 
to secure two live kangaroos strain into a world often too i 
for the new Abilene Zoo. concerned with Atomic dust

In I960, Roddy left a wood- and fallout to stress the merits 
«n stick horse named Hold of friendship, courage and, 
Oust in a roadside park in .New stamina typitied by the early I 
Mexico with a message askin*' Pony Express”

f t By Haicl I. R«sp«ts

H. H. Hsrrelson

Our next game night is this 
Friday, March 4, at the Cotton
wood Community Center. Ev
eryone is invited to come.

.Mr. and Mrs Henry Brown 
of Clyde visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J  W Woodard Saturday.

Vorus Kelly and daughter, 
Brenda of Dallas visited his 
mother, Mrs. Francis Hilleland, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Wayne Wright of Cana
dian visited at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning with 
.Mrs. looney Johnson

ing home and with Miss Esther 
Hillit. I

Mrs. Alfred Bruton and daugh-j 
ter returned to California th e : 
first of the week. Her father, 
Talniage Hreen, is much im
proved and is expected to re
turn home in a short time.

Mr. Norbon and llerlH*rt 
Sike.s of Portales, N M , were 
here Saturday visiting Mrs. J. 
F. Coffey and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Coffey. Jimmy Smedley of 
Baird was with them.

Thursday, K4ard,j

Condem nation 

Hearing Dateh

resurrect

2 IN TRUSTEE RACE 
FOR PUTNAM SCHOOL

Only two candidates have an
nounced for two places on the

H.

R ow d en  P e o p le  P r e s e n t  A t
P a rtp  F o r  M rs . L e ila  Gibbs

By Mrs. B. Crow

PREDICTS RECORD 
H Harrelson of Cisco, presi
dent of Star Fox Hunters 
.Association, predicts the great
est number of entries in his
tory at the organization’s an
nual dog show to be held in 
Cross Plains .May 14. " I ’ve 
been traveling over much Oi 
the state inviting dog fanci
ers to be here for the event,” 
he says, "and indications are 
that we will have more than 
l.lXKi people present.”

board of trustees for Putnam 
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L. Breeding  ̂ to lie filled in an elec-

_____  ̂ ________  visited recently in Roswell, N. | scheduled .April 2. They
.Miss .Ann Wooten of C r o s s >  their son and i John 1). Isenhower and R

' Mr. and .Mrs. Darwin Breed
mg.

Plains visited with friends at 
the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning

Beulah and Hazel 1. Respess 
visited in Baird Sunday after
noon at the hospital and nurs-

B. (Slim) Taylor, both of whom 
are present members of the 

The Rev. and .Mrs. C. R. Myr-i ixiard.
ick and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. i _____ __________

workers

March 21 has 
for a hearing „„ p,,,;] 
proceedings iiistigatwil 
1‘ lains Housing .\mf; i 
effort to clear t it ijl 
of land cluKsen as bu j  
for a proposed 20-untfl 
housing project here 

Mrs. Hene Hh,Hi„ i 
ecutive secretarv. saiH, 
ing would 1h- field ia| 
Hall, but time was noil 
She added that litth* 
can be made uiiil ro.
condemnation he■'a ring il

Breeding attended a 
conference Monday at Clyde

Those present for a birthday 
Rinner in honor of Mrs Leila 
Gibbs at her home last Satur
day were. .Mr and Mrs I’ruett 
Hollingshead. Mrs Eleuda Sikes 
and Ernest Sikes of .\bilene, 
Mr. and .Mrs W W Rose of 
Cros.s Plains. .Mr and Mrs 
Granville Hibbs and Carl of 
Odes.sa and Mr and Mrs N V 
Gibbs and Judy of this com
munity 1 am sure others were 
pn-sent for the day but 1 fail- 
eil to get the naine.-.

Mr.-. Leila Hibbs, Mrs .\ A’

Abilene Job Corps 
Seeks Area Youths

"The Job Corps i.s interested

SEW AND SO CLUB  
W ILL MEET TODAY

Sixteen memlx'rs of the St>w 
and So Club met in the home 
of Mrs. C. D l.ane Feb. 17. Next 
gathering of the group will be 
in the home of Mrs. Ira Hall 
Thursday afternoon. .March 3.

I Virgil Smedley of Big Spring 
Har> and Roger Hibbs of .Abi- ■ 
lene and Mrs B Crow visited 
Mr and .Mrs Warren I’rice Sat-i 
urday afterriiHin

.Mr and Mrs Willie Masters.
Melinda and Charlotte, of Sny 

' der s{H*nt the wet»k end witl 
her parents, Mr and Mrs ticne Opportunity

i Mauldin Mrs Mauldin is not 
feeling well at this writing We 
hufH* she will Ik* fi*eling much 
lK*tter soon

Ml and .Mrs Johnny .\dair.
Bot)b>
\ .ited

Personals

C. H. LOVELADY NOW 
RECOVERING N ICELY

His many friends will be 
pleased to know that C. H. Ixive- 
lady is again at his home on 
South Main Street here, after 
bi'ing hospitalized 38 days at 
Temple. He suffered a heart 
attack shortly after arriving at 
the hospital but ts now believed 

I well along the road to complete 
recovery.

4 SEEK  2 PLACES! 
BAIRD SCHOOL B0«|

Four candidates 
for si-h(M>l trustee

Huests in the home of Mrs. I Baird IndeiM-ndent y  
Dick Dickson here Saturday, trict They are Einip 
night were Mr. and Mrs T ru ly 'Jr ., Bruce Williams. K 
Carter of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs ; Higgins and Truman] 
Billy J. Hregg of Midland. S|H*nd-1 Ringhoffer and \V„ 
mg the week with Mrs Dick-; present menibiTs of; 
son is her niece of Fort W'orth,! and both Higgins s-J 
Cheryl Lynn Dick.son are .seeking initial ters

in \outh of the Cross Plains 
area, a Corps spokesman said 
here this week.

The national voluntary pro
gram was made possible by the

.Alice Wills of Ovalo is visit
ing her sisters here, Emma John
son, Susan Mauldin and Eliza- 
lK*th Burks.

Don Franke of Biard, who is 
now on leave from the air force. i _____

Act of
11K>4 and gives youths between 
the ages of Hi and 22 who have
not completed school or who 'isdvd friends and relatives in 
are having trouble finding work, 
a new chance to help them-

A'isitors here Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Homer 
.Norris were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
.McHauley and and grandson. 
Lynn Will Holt, and .Air. and 
.Mrs. Dood Seymore, all o f !

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Chrii
BIBLE STT'DY ........................................ 10 00 .Al|
AVORSHIP ................................................  11 00 .A!
EVEMNH WORSHIP ..........................  7 00 PS|
WEDNESDAY B1BIJ-: STUDY .........  TOOpsI

—  THE FRIENDLY CHURCH -  
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

Cross Plains Monday.

and Hina, of Ranger selvev Purpose of the program Mr. and .Airs .Alvin Ixmg of
his parents. Mr and ,,, t,, help .such |K*rsons learn a Big Spring visited here Sunday

Gibb.s Mr*. Sterling Odom and Jonn Adair, here recently skill through vocational m the homes of Mr and .Mrs.
Mrs B :'row attended the Mr uid Mrs Dale Hibbs training plus the opinirtunity of -AI. C. Baum. .Air̂  and Mrs. Cal
quilting at the home of Mrs came for Hary and Roger Sun- further study toward achieving I-«ng and .Airs E M Ixmg.
J. D I'authen in the Admiral day evening They had s|H*nt a high school education Upon -
CTimmunity Mrs I'authen en- the w»ik end with their grand- completion of training Job Mr and Mrs. W R Thomp-
t**red an AbiUne hospital Fri parent" Mr and Mrs B Crow ('orps {K*rsonnel a.ssists with M»n. .AIiss .Ali.s.souri Strahan and
day to undergo \ rays and -Air and Mr.s O L Baines of placing the graduates in full-, Hazel Resp«*ss were in Cisco last 
tests We hojK* she will be home Colenmn s(M*nt 
toon anil fe«*ling much better Oran Bams and .Sue

C h e c k ^ g O D m m r e
YOU PAY NO MORE FOR QUALITY FOOD

.'♦indav visited
Specials Good Wednesday through Safurdayl

West Texas Utilities 
Slates Open House

SUE EDINGTON MAKES 
COLLEGE HONOR LIST

with tune employment 'Saturday where they
Aouths m this area may gain with Luther Thomas.

------  adiiitional information about ---------  '
the Job Corps m offices of the y,r Mrs Bill Vineyard,
Texas Employment Commi.ssion and Mr and Mrs Norman I

It h.ir be. 1 announcetl from Hickory Street m Nbi- Sidney visited Mr. j 5
S p u d s  O UALITY ............................1 0 LBS.

Local office of West Tex.-*** 
Utilities Company will h -t 
ofK*n hou>e for area fudr 'ii: 
W**<lnesdav of next w**ek Mat h 
'» from 10 a ni until 4 p m

John Pruet. rnanaeer it: < r 
Plains. sai*l. \A e will hav 'r <■ 
coffee and doughnut; all d. ' 
long, and invite all ;r ■ f
this area to come bv Pru* t 
added that prizes will al"o '>• 
given

It was pointed out that tii*- 
purpose of the opt*n hou.se w.i 
to better acquaint W Tl"; 
iumers in this liH'ality with tin- 
new personnel in thus offu*'

Howaid l*avne College m 
Browi.woHl that .Sue Edmgton, 
t.iughl-r i f Atr mo M * R E 
H K;l iigf 01 >• < ov, Pnins 

f-H*;-:i pliii'ed on Hi*' Dean s

lene or by contacting county or ^nd Mrs Bill Vineyard. Jr . here \
I'ltv officials during the week end. \ MIRACLE WHIP TRU-RITE

I . t  t S t i e  IS  » s o p '

!::\f ther** .mil iii.iir’ 
j.r;:!e i>*>ml av**r.*' *
2 Tf. and OO

l*‘ stu 
1 ned a 

'■■tween

d MrA; dors m th<- hoitu 
.(od Mr; Ben .\tw;i d last week 
•nd wiTc Mr and Mr- Hill Ed 
iiiefori .ip*l chihlren of Mbam 
.Hid Mr and .Mrs J.iv Hughe*, 
and children *»f Crane

BARGAINS ARE LOCATED  
THROUGH REVIEW  ADS 

Want to buy a dog, 
l»at« land, rent a house, 
take over a service station 
or pick up a nice piece of 
used furniture at a bargain?

Thase things and many 
more are quickly possible. 
Simply turn to page 6 —  
the classified ad section —  
in today's Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Clark and 
Hary of Odes.sa sfient the week 
end here with their parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs J. P Clark and 
.Mr and .Airs T. \. Woody.

SAIAD DRESSING, qt. .  49c BLEACH. gallon

Mellorine GANDY'S,
A LL FLAVORS V i  GALS.

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising. CERTIFIED , RED OR WHITE

SEED SPUDS, 100 lbs. . 4”
DECKER'S, 12 OZ. SIZE

LUNCH MEAT, can
TEXAS

Macon Freeman of .Autin 
was m '̂ro.ss Plain; Thursd.*'

Eddy F*etty of Bair*l was a 
ilor here this week

Mrs. Fred Tunnell, Mrs 
Brandon ami Mrs W K 
were accompanied by the K* s 
R o l K ' r t  Shaw to Olney Thiirs 
■ • . ‘ ; a meetins; ->t die
Cisco Di.sfrut Woman .S«Ki« t'. 
of Christian .Service meeting

VA»** k =*ntl guests o f M r an*l 
M r* r  A' W o m ly  w e re  M r  
. 11.1 Mr*, N e il r ’ la rk  and H a ry  

Ilf O dessa. M r  and .Mr*- T l io m -1 
N o rd y k e  a m i .Marv .tm l -Airs i 

A m a n  F r a n k l in  u f Hou-don. 
Air an d  .Mrs W il l ie  i h a m p io n  
.111(1 M ill o f (■’i.Mo, M r  a m i M r-, ' 
F ra n k  \N ’im I ) ,  .M r* ( ’buck  
U imm I v , M r  an d  M rs  C a lv in  

I 'a m p H 'ii M rs  M .iri** B i r l ia r .  
l.u-.k J u n io r  a n d  Bobby .M c.M illan, 

Ai r .  Je*r C la r k  and c h ild re n . 
Air am i M rs  Doyh* C<iwan and  
I iiid a  M r  a m i M rs  J P  (d a rk  
Air*. K .ir l B a rn e tt  H e o rg e  H o i 
lan d  an d  M rs  R S Peevy

1165 STATE SALES  TAX T A B L E
If >-Hi V itr lr4turtF*n», TD4I mRT

ti"' lhi!« La It#  to  vSr Got* ttM* frtMVAl iiti li» »*r f “t; K*.fm I'H'i '2.
Iv liiiw * r r r  if you ceti tp ta h l'it i  tb iit voai 
tMU I • iATf#r utsfMitit. xuo tfv  p iititiM  tn  induct TbiF Ulbk to biyFr«l tdt 
th f  r r i  w IhA r>f 2 {irrcfiit
t hw tiiliMTHvbiw* purrtA 6V : ’ fp n'*t :
lOll bM ! tl ** AM*! til*-V wtn-nl 1 b t
l*> t t». »- »i;i*n|:,t. if

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R Tissue 3 4-ROLL PACKS

sbt
on iiXM> V, 1■u l'V«l I A )  I  A 4

O T tf

li
t I. » 4

The Cross Plains Review 
has been authorized to an
nounce the following as 
candidates for the stated 
political offices in 1966, 
subject to the action of the 
primary elections.

RED HEART WOLF

DOG FOOD, 2 cans . .  25c CHILI, no. 2 can

For Crongress, 17th District:
ELDON M.MION 
OMAR BURLESON

Syrup STALEY'S W A FFLE OZ. BOTTLE

Long-Term, Low-Interest
F e d e ra l  L an d  d a n k  L o a n s

TERM S FROM  10 TO  35 Y EA R S  
All Loans Payable "O n  O r Before" 

W ifhouf Reality

Loans Available For: Refinancing Old In
debtedness, Land Purchases, Repair O f 
Old Buildings And Construction O f New 
Buildings.

Money Available For General Agricultural 
Purposes And Living Expenses On Lands 
O ver And Above A  Homestead.

Coleman-Callahan Farm Loan 
Association

OFFICES IN COLEMAN AND BAIRD

-  !l -<* ..

For State Representative:
JOHN E MUSSELMAN, JR. 
BURKE .MUSHROVE 
.SAUL P l UAIAN

i

MISSON, PURE BLACK

PEPPER, 3, 1 OZ. cans 29c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS, per pound.
i

tt I. H AIV$ MV i: .BJ- III lA'ABI
$!'.  ̂ M% % Mr I«1 rjfti T*

^  77
• JL A It)

75 For County Judge:
BYRON UlCHARDSON 
ROY GILBREATH

I ; Bacon GOOCH'S HICKORY 
SMOKED, PER LB. .

t J .  Irw w rt a m rf . K  la ttru l I f .M M  
DtcHs. S tn  V*. 10 *$) i» —T»»M I

YOU CAN STILL
BUY THE

CROSS PLAINS
REVIEW

FOR
2 0 0

WITHIN 30 MILES 
Of

CROSS PUINS

For County-District Clerk:
BEATRICE DEAL Wednesday

For County Treetorer:
HAZEL REYNOIJJS

For County School Super
intendent:

L C CASH

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4:

DUKE MITCHEIJ,

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 6:

IS D O U BLE TO P V A LU E  STAM P D A Y  
W ith  Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

J  M (Jim) McMIIJ,AN 
W M STANSBURY 
EDGAR H HEARD

I For Justice of the Peace, 
i Precinct No. 5:

MARION E JOLLY

FARMERS MARKET
Home Owned And Operated

Phone 72S-^B4I Cross Pl4̂
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